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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE CZOLLEGE WORLD.

"Harvard boasts of a thriving Canadian Club), ith
a uierbership of fifty-one, four of wbam are McGifl
graduates:

Culvert, Se. 'ga 4th year graduate.
MâcDongaU Arts 'goý 2nd year graduat.
1er. 1. F. L t a, Arts 98&
Parker, Arts '93, ist yCea graduat.
1'last year tbere weie but two.
"l'The OqICing meeting thiis >-ear was beld the second

wetk lu ciober. h taok the formcf a reception,'which
was beld iu tht president's racins, and w&% veMy suce&%-
fuv.

Shauld the club Mt raiher be styled Amiaitj, since
the objct is to briug Canadins to Harvard, whidl in
tht majoeity, of(oemsmeus Ameritaidziug ihem ?

MCGiU, fo marn reino or other, is m so widely
known m he deseve to be, althougb ber Medical
Scbool bas aitumcted students fra many and varions
quartemu This Faculty, bowever, Ioad be even more

famaus bad it a good I3iological laboratory, where <>ri-
ginal work could be doue. Still, it is encouraging ta
notice the additions which have heen made to McGill
within the Iast two years. Undoubtedly, the Faculty
of Science has been xnost benefited by these recent ac-
quisitions, and aIthough her post-graduate studeuts eau
be counted twice over on the flugers of one haud, stil
ire rejoice in ibis sniall beginning which, we believe to
be but the source front whence thaIl have corne the
great river of the future.

" Tht worid is ta hlmu who hrç patience." And for
Arts and her sister Facuities wt are expecting more
titan Nvc care to put on paper.

L.et us hope tbat the day is not far distant whtn
McGiIl will be in a position to offer post-graduatt
courses sufficiently attractive not ouly ta retain out own
students, but ta draw graduates froin ather Universi-
ts ta Ours

HOCKE:Y.

Sport is ta a certain extent at a discount at this trne
of ycar, whtn our wbole energies are bent on prepara-
tion ta satisfy the professorial curiosity concerning
aur knowledge whicb ..,anifiests itseif just a hit later
on in the session. However, ont cannot grind
sieadily, anmd iu an odd iuterval, a sor-t ofbreathing
time betneen studies, tht inid reveris to the ligbter
side of college life, and the question cames up, What

*about hockey for ibis winter ? '%Vat ire aur chances
*of success? Tht more we think of it tht more we féel
convnnced, that if tvMr man in McGilI wbo goesmn for
hockey plays bis best for McGill ibis wijnier, theu our
chances stand very bigh for caming ont «'on top"$ ta
the fullest extent which our position allows us.

The casual or unintresttd student who rtads ibis
null possibly wonder ai tht condition mutioued, and

*will tûte Wo granted, that tvery hockey player in xc-
Gi will play for bi% Coflege, and play bis best ; but be-
fore agreeing ln this vien, bis more interestd felle w
students will cousider the Lucis regarding out preseut
position lu tht Hockey series
1 For- saie reason or other, McGill bas dropped fiom

itht tanks of tht Senior chauapiouship, stries iet those
ofibhe Intermediate,-tbat, is, tbere is no Hockey temu iu
McGill which competes for tht Senior chamnpioasbip.
%Vhetber ibis was a wise step, or net is a question whicb
we wiIl ual argue at present, but the effect Of it is that
we are nable ta re-enter tht Senior sties ntit we
bave taken tht Intermediate cbamplonsbip.
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If we cati place a teani on the ice this contîng wilitcr
which will carry off this lesser hionor, althtgli il is by
no nîcans a siall otte, lten next year the McGill Hockey
tca:ii will have a chance to re-cnter te Senior sertes
anm ake a noble effort, as it lias (loue ii te past, to iii-
clude the Senior Hockey championsistp atnotîg te
hotiors whicli the McGI U. A. A. lias rIrecldy obtaiiîed
iii te world of Athletics.

Mcill lias this ycar etîrolîcil upoii lier books the
naines of several of the flttest hockey players inii 11
provitnce if nol iii the Donittiion. Satîte of ttese are
îewv ttetn ini te Univ~ersity, andc it is the old hockey-

players ii 'McGill whohave worked liard anîd faithîfully
for te gante who, togetlter witi te nien new ta, Mc-
GUI, but tried v-eteraîîs oit the ice, ca: %vitn the Inîter-
itiediate series for thteir Alîtia Mater.

There is, of course, cteL objectiotn whltih miglîl arise
whei te mialter is looked at fron lte point of view of
ait expcrienced Hockey player. apart from the cotîsidera-
tiotîs whichi the fact ofbeiîîg ai îîtîergraduate lends ta
lte qitestiait, attd tItis obijectiotn is tlîat it is utireason-
able and uifair ta expeet mn, wto, have for a lonîg
tinte helci the foretîîost places aniotîgst Hockey etîthu-
siasts, and wlîo have for the last few scasous played
wholly on Senior teants, to lose tîteir prestige as ' kt-
ior men and descetnd toteir aid positioti of itteutbers of
att itîterinediate teatu.

te ob~jection is, we ackiîowledgc, a serions otie, and
lte argumntt <leserves and should obtain <lue consid-
eratioti, for, front the point of view wliich we have j ust
nîentioned. it is alniost an insurniouistable one.

However, when we add ta the fact of position aîîd ex-
perience in Hockey, tlîcoîtsideratiotis wbhicli arise or
shonld arise frot lte status as ait uttdergraduate in
McGili, lhen the point of viewv is inevitably and mater-
ially changed.

Front the statîdpoit of the stîtdettt icyal to Old Mc-
GUI, bis first duty is ta (Io evervîhing in bis power ta,
add ta ber faine as onc o it greatest educational in-
stitutions in Anterica .bis second <luty is ta niake lte
saine effort for the saine purpose as regards collkge lîfe
outsidc the class-roomr, ini alhletics, as well as iii other
fields.

Ever> Utidergraduate wlto takes a proutinent part in
an>' ofthese branches of stttdent life lias ta titake certain
sacrifice-, af bath tinte and energy and ta underlake a
certain antouiii af bard work.

In the s-pecial case mith which we are dealittg, the
sanme principle applies It is undeniably a sacrifice for
mtuil content thetuselves with positions on a junior
leant when they c.>uld and %vould. as a malter af cours.
obtain forcinost places; un a senior one; but if as stu-
dents tbey can sec thecir way ta make this sacrifice, then
tht>' will have the satisractiait of knowing that tbey
are itîdirectly hîctefitutg their Ainia Mater by direcîl>'
iielpingr and~ evatiti-- onc of the Socielies wvhich il
recogttizvs: .iîlit sciceis ie vhich will lhe will-
iîîgly anîd gratvfully hîkiwLde y their ftelIow-slîi-
dents.

nie very fact timat unt of last years. Senior teains is,
if we aire ual misinfor.prsI, this year goiug ta drop iuta

lte Itertîtediate series oîîly itîcreases the necessily af
the vcry best tîtaterial, w have in «.%cGill playing for
te College Club, for this ttew <'ompelîtor for Interme-

diale btoitors leiseits aur chances of obtaiuting them ;
aîîd utiless wve cati couniterbalance this by the comblin-
alioti of aur iitost experietîced playters, then we will
be farditer away tait ever frot te chance of holding
itext year the positioni whiclî an association like tht
McGili U. A. A. iii a universit>' like tat of ?McGill
Caliege ouglit ttet-cr ta, have lost.

It lias beeti frequetttly slated, and itt ail probability
will often bc reitcrated, for il is the great fact utider-
lyiîîg tht existetnce af the FORTNîGUTIS., tîtat ils great
abject is ta prontote, iii sa far as il cati, everything
whicli tetnds towards lthe good of McGill and the inter-
est of lier stucdents, whose bettefit is the paper's raison
d'iM, and il is witli titis end iii viewv that we hope that
this year a niore getteral, itîterest will be taken ini
Hockey by aur students, and that tht burden and re-
spotîsibîlils- af tîte work in cotittection wilh il wvill iial
be tlîrowîi an the shoulders af a devoted few as it bas
lii ta a greal extent in the past, and whose services
toc ofîcît have lal lieut sufficienîly recognized.

UNIVERSITV NEWSPAPERS.

We have no mish ta steal jove7s thtunderbolts, but Lh
foilowing lines, writtett by a correspondent of lte
Dr4oghda, wiil serve as a c-3nvenient peg on whîch ta
hanîg a few pertintent thonghts:

"There %vas a tinte when 1 inîagiued that ta «lit a
Sehool newspaper %vas a laudable and innocent ambi-
lion. I pictured the Editor sitting at bis dek, with a
large pile of mantiscript before him and a waste-paper
basket b>' his side, miat wbicb bie occasionaîlly threw a
conîtribulion wvhich did ual camte up to 'aur standard.'
But sad experience bas driven the vision fraont my eyes
I have learned lte truth, and lte trutit is proverbiahi>'
utipicasant. Tite pile of mnuscript is a delusion and
a suare; il is flon-existent. In ils place there is a pile
of blank paper, and the horrible thought tat that pa-
per must lbe coîtverted iuta mnanuscript b)y the Editar
mnust press wii:h a ws-ar> weigbt upon bis beart and
brîin. The priivr's boy lias asked for more ; bie is in-
satiable. li vain dots bis hapless; victit search the
Editorial box iii the hope ltat ".meone, anyoue, bias
deposited a contribution there; in vain does hie implore
the School muse ta furnish hlmt with a net af verses
Pegasus wilI ual lie forced."

A great deal nsight lie wvritten upu» the subject ai
College papiers.

Iu facl, at tht very outset, there is rootu lfor coS-
derable debate as ta wltat a College paper reaily sto.tld
bie. The probability is thtat if a -tousand and one differ-
eut persans were asired to express their views on titis
su1bject, the>' would give a thousand and orne digèerent
opinions. This is well illustrated in lte endless variety
ai college papers wticit resci us, fiom the pretentions
Qsearkcrly, whih grapçles witit tht gretI questios
af the day, ta the sheet witich 15 hittle umre tit a tom-
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p>Ctttiit or t ivial 1ersottalities and dlotbtflul jokes.
Like aIliers %ve Inve Our owlu opiîfion as to the proly.2r
citaracteristics of a college paper. The qualities which
it possesses iiiust of iiecessity vary iii accordatnce with
the needs of tlhat society to whicli it -ipîk-als. Ourown
University paper is defiincd on thie first pige to, be "A

1'~r/is~'h/,Jorna oLicrazu,:t nvc*sl hougliand
Wvl"Xlîetlher itlives upt t s profe!ssion is perhiaps

nopenlie.stioin. 'etlin il idocs. W~elhave 'lotr
standard " -ai also our " waste-paper bakt"and the
latter is gettinig rallier full, it utiighit be as wvell ta mclx-
tion. At the saite tintie, we do itot desire to present
ciour standard"* as a sort of bogey ta frigliteii %vouldble
contributors. Aiiytlhiig tl.at is sent iu is welcouue cvcni
if il is liot publislicd, inasutuclt as it denotes aiu inter-
est in lthe paper thal is always gratifying. Very few
of tlit contrihnîed articles coule front te per of tunâer-
graéluates, and we thiiuk that they ntiglit lelp us more
titan they do. The Editars endeavor it the FoRT-
NIGHIiTL t0 chroiticle every scrap af University niews
that cau be of lutterest ta our readers. The class reports
give dry gossip or fuit that may be gaiiug the raunds,
and the contributed articles are inteuded ta give colle-
sion, weîght and solidity ta the whale.

Withial, we desire ta k-tep up a high toile in aur pages
ami ta avoid anythitîg that offeîtds goad tz;st,-, and we
have no wish ta reduce the paper ta the level af a camie
alinanac or an adverlisement for Soothing Syrup. 'let
the questio 'n of 1jakes"I is agitating thc editGriai cran-
iulît at te vresent tinte. A gaad joke lias its place
like cverything else, but il tnust be a gaad anc. Titis
is a departnient iti w1 :clt "aotr standard" niiglit be
rai"e with advanlage. Soute of the class reporters
.,cent ta be possess-ed of a violent desire la emulale
Mark Twain or Taon Hood, and, as xnight be expected,
fail dismaily ini te altetnpt When alnyane sits dawn
ii cald blood to manifjrchirc (there is 11o aller naine

for il) a joke, the production, Iacking that effervescence
atîd spontaneity which characlerize true wit, is sure ta
fali flat, and as a consequence should flnd a peaceful hid-
iug-place in the waste-paper basket.

Those who criticize adversely the jokes wbich have
appeared.so far would prabably be rallier surprised could
thcy sce the amounit of so-called wit which lias already
fouud ils way to ltaI all-absarbing receptacle. Far-
fetched witticisatts and paltry gibes with little meaning
aîtd less eneare out of place in classreports. A gaod
jokc or a reafly fuuny incident is, liowever, always ac-
ceptable. Then class-reports should contain the flot

amandjetsa= of aur daily lité, and miglit be better
titan they often are. They should corne like glints of
suushine dancing upon lte ct-est of a stately tree to il-
!umine what wouid otbeîwise be a too serions and
weighty production. A word te the wise is s'-,i45cient
w~ith regard la the form wbich ail Cohlege news sitould
possess; we would hint ltaI it is no part oftite Editor's
duty to grapple with a stark slaring heap of heteroge-
ucous imalter. void and without fot-t, iu the vain
hope of hringing order out cf chaos. And fut-ther, 0
ail ye race of scribb)ler,,wcç becech yen wilh tcars lu ont-
eyes, an ye love us, w-rite only ou ont side of the paper.

Wuc hope ditI tltese few ietitle lîîts ivili be taken ini
good part, as a vcry litIle attention la these details wiIi
do uxucli ta liglitun aur work, and iincrease the efficiency
of lte paper. 'lOur standard"I must be kept up. Cer.
taîuily, if te class*rcports; do iot inîprove bathi iii toue
and quality they %vili ihave to be curtailed.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE INTERCOILEGIATE MOVEMENT 0F
THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATOIN.

31ISSIONARY DEPARTMESI'.

The developuient of this inlerest is led by a Mis-
siaay Couttîe, who, having a personal interest in
Missions, seek la nxake their fellow-students conversant
with the needs of lte warld and encourage persanal
missionary aclivity. Saine Colleges have a specil
mtissiotn which they supply with workers ; aIliers sup-
port a uait cither at haine or abroad, while nutnzbers
have spent teir sumîner vacation in lte slums cf the
great cilies-

In reply la a question frequenly asked, -Why
sitauld a tian of education aud ability tbrow away bis
talents among lte poar and fallen of our own land, or,
ivorse still, bury hlimseif in saine foreign country?"I
'Ve ask in returu ? " 'Can Fducation and Ability of lte
higliest type fiud a better spbere or reap a igler
reward titan, even wilh apparent loss te, tht mnan lim-
self, by raisiug lte fallen and enligittening te blînd ?"I
Sureiy titis is ont' of thet opinost rungs upon which
thtre is no such crowd, lIaI, wiue ane succeeds, an-
other is suppressed-

Wiîh refeence ta the "Student Volunleer Move-
metI" we *take occasion la speak eisewitere.

T13E WORXING FOlCe.

It is a flrm principle ltaI lte Association dots its
work titrough as many men as possible, seeking ta
enlist ecd nominal mernîber as an earnest, active
worker.

There are evident t-casons for Ibis: (i) lTe accom-
plisitient of more work titan if a few controlied te
field. (2) Securjng lte interest of Chrisian t in
aggressive Christian work by actualpariaidpet. (3)
Thte more men at work, lte greater the inltest main-
laiued. (4) Tht developSnu of Christian citaracter by
association wlih allier and maore mature Christians

The officers constitute lte executive comtltet, te
wit is entrnsted te general supervision -and man-
agement of the Association. The Presideut, acting as
citait-man, is naturly chosen for te cjualifie"j of
leadersitip and executive abllity which have previousiy
nuarked bis connection with tht work. To hint faîls
the work of planning tit#policy witich the Association
is to pu-ue, being ahead cf others in lis activity and
inteligence concerning the wSrk. He is te seet uat
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others do their work, help therninl their plans, stimi-
ulate theni to increased efficiency, and hold them re-
sponsible for their departmnents.

It will be the work of the ether officers to support
the Preside:ît in hîs respousibility, and give earuest
thought and energy te the interests of the work.

leach departnient is under the management of a
comnmittee whose work will be to niaintain the object
and increase the usefuluess of that special work. Eacli
committee wvorks, under a chairman, %vho niecessarily is
chosie» for previous experience and active interest.
His purpose should be to bave each nemnber of his
columittet engaged in definite work. The efficiency
of committee work is greatly increased by a good
knewledge of the %vork and hearty co-operation of al
members.

To the Voluntary force may be added the office of
"General Secretary." In institutions of importance

it is found that there is need for a mnia who wîll give
bis best thought and bis turne to the work of the As-
sociation, not to takce the work out of the bands of the
meinbers, but to confer with the president and assist
him in effecting his plans, to lead the workers in their
departnients, and secure additional men who will take
an active interest, seeking to enlarge the field cf ac-
tivity.

While flot possessing the function of an orgau of the
Association, yet by alfording a framework for activity
we must mention the influence which an Association
building renders It is possible for a University to
exist without possessing its own head-quarters; it is
likewîse possible for a Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion to exist under similar circumstances; but as
buildings have increased the usefulnesscf educational
institutions, se we may state that the possession of an
Association building bas i.icreased the usefulness of
the organization wberever this bas been secured. Yale,
Princeton, Cortieil, Toronto and many others are in
possession of buildings which have been greatly ap-
preciated by the Students, and rendered the work
increasingly efficient

OUTGROWTHS 0F THE WORK.

i. The College Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion is indirectly a developinent, maintaining the
saine relations in the Ladies' Colleges and departinents
and pursuing nmuch tbe saine line of effort During
the last few years the organization bas become a te-
cognized feature and a streng influenice i» the Ladies
institutions.

As the last few years have brought women te the
front in many cf the religions and moral mevemnents,
doubtless the Wonmen's Christian Associations of out
Colleges will furnish able leaders among womeu for
sucb work.

2. Tht Student Velunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions is the direct offspring cf the Young Men's
Christian Asscciation, and retains an intimate relation-
shipto the mother organization.

It teck its enigin at the Student:e Conkrence, in the
summer of i8M6 Two hundred and fifty men were

gathered at Mount Hermon, at the invitation cf D. L.
Moody, for the purpose cf Bible study; aniong tlîis
number were 21 men, whose plirpose wvas te becomne
Foreign Missionaries, and they prayed earnestly that
Grd would tall nien front aniong the gatheriig toa serve
hlim in the Foreign Field. A stirring address by Dr. A.
T. Piersomi, followed by the meeting of the Test Nations,
kindled a veritable tnîssionary fire lu the Conférence.
The latter meeting was addressed by natives or repre-
sentatives cf ten different nations, tacli appealîuig in
tbree minutes for bis own lanîd. Before the close cf this
gathering, oue hnndred students pledged theniseives as
Ilwilling and desirous, Ced peruîitting, te, become Fer-
eign Nlissiotiaries ;" titis becaine the recogni;wd pledge
<new slightly altered) of the Volunteer Mission Baud,
already one cf the largest Studeut orgauizations cf the
day.

During the college session cf.t886-87, Robert P.
WVilder and john Foreman visîteci one bundred and
seventy institutions iii the United States and Canada,
presenting the need which heathen lands had for the
Gospel, securing ne less than twenty-two hundred col-
lege me» and wvomen as Voluniteers. 'The succeeding
years have bee» marked with wonderful, results, tht
number cf Volunteers to-day being over 7,00e.

Ca» 'e havea reply te the question whichiDr.McCosh,
ex-president cf Princtton, asks: "IRas any such offer-
iug cf living yoîîng mue» and %vomen been prese»ted in
out agt, in eut country, ini any age or in any country
since the day cf Pentecest? " Wbile tht lastdecade bas
marked a decided Missionary revival, tht Volunteer
movement bas beld ne insignificant relation te, its pro-
motion, and is answeing tht probleni of the word cf
Ccd: " Who will go for us? " WVill the Churcb arise
te a corresponding position te reply te the cry, IIHew
shali tbey preach, except tlîey be sent? "

Freni this IlStudent uprisîng"I bas developed the
"Volunteer Mlssionary Unie» cf Great Britaîn," which

is tbe flrst organization te effect an "Intercollegiate
relatîonsbip " i» Chrisitian work. Whîle very young, it
is exerting a decided influence on University life in
the British Isles.

3. Sumnier Schools-This can hardly be terrned an
"outgrowth " cf the Association, asîit practicaIly is in-

cluded in tht woirk cf supervision, but on accounit cf
its importance and singulanity we speak cf it as distinct
frein the organizatien.

As mentioned above, Chrnistian students gathcred at
Mt. Hermon, Mass., in x886, and spent fouir weeks in
Bible study; this gathering bas become an annua'ocimr-
rente, the Cenférence now being beld ait Northfieli,
across the river fin Mount Hermon, and, in addition,
gatherings art now held in other sections cf the conL
try, viz., Lake Geneva, Wis., and Knoxville, Tenu.«

The primaay idea cf Bible study bas been adhered to
every year, but a broadçir aspect now marks the gather
ings; the purpose nmay be defined as the training. cf
leaders for the work cf the Young Men's Chlistian'As-
sociatiens iu the colleges cf North Amnerica, each de-
partient being tberoughly considered.

These sumumer sehools aire at onte unique and signi-
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flcant, and are taking mie siinail part iii proîmîetinig the
eligious life of the colleges : one mati lins beei kulown

te -,tale: "If I had to muake a chioice b)etweem losing
one year at College anmd Northifield Conférenîce, 1 would
clîoose the former."

It is impossible to (Io justice to the Suniner Schools
at this titue; the subject itself deserves separate trcat-
ment.

TIIF LOCAL POSITION.

The question inay-well be raised, IlWliat relation does
the McGill Association lmold in this continental move-
nient ?" Nunxerically, the houle Association coulits oee;
but in conîparison te the possibilities and obligations
which a University like MeGili tlirews upon an Asso-
ciation cf Chîristianmiien, we feel very humble, for we
readily recognîze tîtat otir ecfforts -have net slîown' the
enterprise amîd earnestitess w~hidx the field demauds.

For tell years there lias been a Young Mcn's Cliris-
tian Association iii McGilI, with varyimîg and yet grow-~
ing influence. Thei ergaîîizatien tokl effcct witl a
inembership of fifteeu ; but this hiandful of imen have
made possible a present mîîeinberslîip of thrce hunidred,
and such names as josephx K. Uniswortli, B.A., and Dr..,
H. E. Kenîdall should be lield in great estecmn as the
early premneters of tîme Association nieveinent.

"luI those days," writcs INr. Unsworth, Ilwe (lid lot
know what Christian fellewvslip was. No imami knew
what iflag the others fouglit under, amid evcry man fouglit
Iiis*own batties." The timies are différent inew,-meti
enoy Christiani fellowship iii college, the Chiristians are
knewn ta eue another . aiîd no n iieed fight lus bat

tles alone, fer there is a frieiîdship afforded, wvhich is
bath true and lastimmg.

The social fieature lias had cousiderable empliasis, and
many men will reniemuber the acquaintances forncd,
bath in and eut cf College circles, wvbich have beeti a
pleasure amid help ta his life. We are quite coniscieus
ofnmany failures, perhiaps onecof greatest mioment is the
lack of Bible study which hias existed in former years,
but prov'ision has bec» made that ail men inay enjoy
associate Bible study durilîg z 893-94.

PiRESEN'T NEEDS.

Au Association buildinîg wvorthy cf the Institution,
and ..dapted te the extension of the work. As earlý as
1886-87 the need of a building was recognized, and a
Building Fumxd opetied, wvhich met with a hearty re-
sponse from the Students, $3,800 being subscribed at
the tume, largely by undergraduates..

Other Colleges, nany cf less importance than M.Nc.
0111, have adequate Association..buildiugs -'Which 5 e
largely used by the Students. Sanie of thesèéîave been
the gift cf one mian, athers have been erected thraugh
subscription Iists; in ail, %we believe the Students have
been the first ta shew their fii ini the enterprise.

We are confident that the tume is fully niatured for
an Association building on the College campus, that the
saine wculd prautote the iuterests; af the University and
be largely used by the Students.

Ont ather need cxists, and must net bc cverlooked,
the neeci of MEN,-men of intelligence couceruing the

principles iid înethio(s of the work, mnen ef prayer and
powver, meii willing te deny tlîe:nselves te serve the in-
terests of thieir fellows, meii who believe and live out
the principle, IlTlîat they are neot thieir own but are
bonglit witli a pirice."

PERCY C. LESLIE.

TO A KITrEN.

I>eareqt kitten, while thou'rt bu'y
Illayiiig withi thy mother's tail,

1 amn plî'ggiug tili I'ni dizzy
WVitli the law of IlGitts " and 'l'Sale."

Triere thlon sittest, runnest, turnhlest,
As tlmy tinyv wiIl direcu,

And at shiado%%s wildly fuisnhiest,
WVlile no care tby naind dissects.

W%%here'st thou fomrid tii> happy hunter
Tlhp* inds fuin fatîcies vain ?

Tell mue, kitien, does lot rurnor
Ever friglit thy feeble brain ?

True thon hiast no trials horrid,
No exaîninations dread,

But to.niorrow's Sun so *torrid
May iebold thee lifeless,-deal.

Well, I liktb da fooflis gaubol&.
Corne, alti scramble to nzy knee.

I shall tell thee of miv ramhles
Thro' the laws of Bottoulry.

What! mny tale will not entice thee
As thy motber's taitlihas donct?

Go, 1 care uot. l'il return me
To my studfies ail alene.

Stay, sweet kitteu, let nie whisper
Words that sboulil tby noneense stay.

Thou inay'st croon tbem like a vesper
As'lis suiig at close of day.

Tisou shialt sitig or huin or muew
In these soft nielodjous ternis,

That do forin the nmotly crew
0f our legal Aisdom's gerzn.

Obligations, jus civile
Lease aud bire and Emptie.

sufruct, I hate naost vilely.
Roman Law's ait t empty show.

Replications, Resposi<lentia <r)
Intirr nois GiîRs as well

Seizures are a source of censure
Ail couvert ourjoy te-sorrow.

go, my kitten, wilt reulember
Ail I've whispercd in thy car,

And recite me next Novembe
Whien I've no exains te fkar?

Wlîhat ? aslcep so soon. you Beauty ?
Well I mut te, work agaiu.

Thou woumdàt bhave me honer duty
Tbouib tbatduty bc a pain.

*This is wrong -author.
t Thtis is a pull.

WVDOX.
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WITr AND HUMOR.
In a previous irunber of the FoitrNIGIITLY 1 gOS-

siped conceruirrg "4Books; " and as I theri spoke lu
ternis of censure of the so-called Wit aird Hunnor of
the present day, an inference might possibly be drawn
that I amn a sour ascetic, and that in rny reading 1 put
front rme ail books of Hunior. If sticlî au opinion has
beeri formcd, I take the opporttrnity of assurilg you
that nothing cari be ftrrther froni the fact ; ou the con-
trary

1I dote upoU a jest.
- " WitbînL the limita of becomiag mirth."

I would say with Shakespeare :
"With #miles and laughter,
Let aid wrinkles canse,"

but to please me, the quality of the wvit miust be good.
You miust flot lose sight of the fact that tire kind of

writing that I shouid denounce as b&irig positively
hurtful is flot wit or huruor at ail, and it Sa frequently
drifts iuto immuoratity, indeccncy and irnpiety, that I
think it best ta av'oid it altogether.

I venture to intra4uce two or three specinimris as illus-
trations of what I desire to convey, and this I do, as
one would taste poison, sa, tiat, knàoviig the flavor, it
may be avaided iu the future.

Artemus %Vard, speakiug of George 'WVashington,
catis hlm Ilait anregdin a cocldhbat and bu«/cs; " anxd
Mark Twain, alluding ta the nunîber of churches in
this city. says, Ijou cannoi throw a sione ins Mo>d cal
wiihoud breakiuîg a c1îurch window," and so, on.

Another phase of modern Ilhumar " is the stupid
wit-iess style of newspaper reporting of accidents of al
kînds; as, describing au accident by wvhich a 'woman
lest ber life by buriiing, the report concludes thnrs,"I iic
coroner earned afee lhat dttt'," or Ilthere vas itfunertzl
front ta house."

If a bouse is braken iuta, it is 41 biiglar-ed; " if a
nian takes poison, he Ilsuicided. " Quite receutly wve
had the report of au- earthquake having happeiied at
saute time in South Arnerica, wvlren a bouse îsas throwrr
down and six persans werc k-ilicd, and ont cf our
moving papers called it *-41 bitsitics.%.diÀe err/quiÀkc.*

The most provoking féature of nsucli writers is that
tbey seldani fait ta place the matter ir. sucli a ludicreus
shape, that wc laugh nt it before we discover ivhat we
are about, just as we migl lt laugh at a main running
after his bat which badl been biowu off his bead, but
before we get ta tbe end of the street we feel ashamed
of ourselv'es for having dane se.*

-Before giving a few illustrations cf what 1 regard as
Wit and Humer, it will perhaps be worth white ta en-
quire iuta, and briefly analyse my subject. If we tun
te our dîctionaries, we finîd:

Wrr.-The association of ideas in a manuer natural,
but unusuat and striking, so as ta produce surprise,
joined with pleasure.

The faculty cf associating ideas iu a new and uuex-
pected manner.

HuMox-That quality cf the imnagination which
gives te ideats a witd or fautastic turu, and tends te ex-
cite Iaugbter or unirth hy tudicrous image or represen-
tation.

H unior is less brilliant tian wit, hence it is always
agreeable-%Vit, directed against folly, often wounds by
its severity; Humor, ruakes a marn asharned cf his fat-
lies, witbout exci ting Iris reserîtnent.

WVit is the clash aird reconcilemnrt of incongruities,
tihe meeting cf extrenies round a corner, tîre flashing
of au artificial tight front onc abject to another, dîsclos-
ing sanie unexpected resenîblarice or conniection. The
case, I thinik, is the saine witlr Hurnor, it deals in iu-
congruities cf character or circunîstance, as Wit does iu
those of arbitrary ideas. The more the incongritities
the better, provîded they are ait in nature, but twa, at
any rate, are as nlecessary as the two ideas are ta Wit,
and the more strikingly tbey dîffer yet harmonize, the
more amusing the result.

Such is the melting together of the prapensities in
soute cf the characters that wiil at ouce occur to, us

of the objectionable and the agrecable in Falstaff,
of foliy and wisdom iri Don Quixote,
of slbrewvdness and doitishness in Sanclia Pauza,

and further lu the discordant yet harmoulous co-eper-
atien cf Don Quixote and bis attendant consîdered as
a pair, Sancho, hiniself beîrrg a compouiud cf seuse and
absurdity beaps duality on dunrlîty, contradiction ou
contradiction, and the inimitable associates coutrast and
reffect one another.

WVit, apart froni Hurnor, genierally speaking, is but au
element for professons te sport with. Iu cembinatien
wî:h humer it runs into the ricbest- utility, aud helps
ta humanize the wonid. I propose ta offer specimiens cf
bath, brinîging the two strearus together, till I show
yau their united fullness.

The lowest [orut cf WVit may contaiu a quintessence:
of it, tIre shallowest pan iuclude the profoundest
wisdom.

I believe that Wvrr is very seldani the a.ny eminent
quality whicb resides iii Uic ind cf auy man, it is
comnily accompanied by many other talents, and
ougbt ta be cansidered as a strýng evîdence cf a fertile
and superiar urrderstanding.

Alnîost ail tire great poets, orators and statesmen of
ait tinies have been witty.

There is noa more iuteresting sight thau te sec the
effccts cf ivit upon the different characters cf mcn. It
is pleasanit te observe how it pettetrates through Uhe
caldness and awkwardness cf society, gradually bring-
ing mcen nearer together, and givilig ever; mam a glad
heart and a cheerfut countenance.

It is scarccly witbiu my purpose ta do more than
simply Iay befere yau soute illustrations iu support cf
the proposition wbich I bave set up, atherwise I shoutd
have to, eal your attention te thc great lurprovement i
rnoraiity which marks the pages of our modem authors
as compmred with the humoristS of thre lust century,
Fielding, Smnollett and Sterne,and thre lampoolis?f Duon
Swift.

There is scarcety a page in the writings of these
authars but lias saniething that were better away, a
latcnt corruption, a hiut as of aur impure Presence-
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some of that IIdoublec en/enfé " rnlay be attributed to
freer times and nianners tlau ours, but not ail.

I think of these past writcrs, and of those who have
lived aniongst our £English authors of the present geai-
eration, and are grateful for the innocent iaughiter aud
the sweet and unstullied pages which 1 cau iay before
my children.

One author of the tinte 1 liave referred ta. 1 desire to
except,-I think of the career, the sufferings, the gcnius,
thue gentie nature of Oliver Goldsmxith, and the esteeni
in which we hold hini. WVho, of the millions whaor lie
bas amused, doesn't love hin? To be the nuost beioved
of English writers-.-what a titP! that is for a a!
WVhat is the charni of his verse, bis style, bis bunu or ?
His sweet regrets,his dePicate compassion, ]bis soft smile,
bis tremulous syuupathy, the weakness which he owns
-yaur love for hlmi is baif pity !

WVith that sweet story of the I' T'he Vicar of IJ'ak-ejie/d"
he has found entry into eveuy castie aud evcry hatulet
in Europe.

None of us, howce'er busy or bard our lot, but have
passed many au evening with birn and undergone the
charm of his delightfül mnusic.

His hunuor*s delighting us stili, bis sang, fresli and
beautiful as wheu he first charmed witli iti-his wvords
lu ail our mouths,-his very weakuesses beloved and
famliar-his benevolent spirit secums ta smiile upon us
-ta do geutie kinduesses, -to succor with sweet cbarity
-ta sooth, caress and forgive-to plead wvith the for-
tunate for tRie uuhappy and tRie pcor.

One author cf the present generation I would dlaim
place for along with Goldsmuith, for bis richi hunuor, bis
world-wide beuevoleuce and synupathy with the poor-
that author is Charles Dickens, especially in bis Christ-
mas Carol and the Cricket on the Hearth.

True wit, true humor, neyer offends.
ULt wit and mirth, and friendly strife,
Chase the chili glaom that saddens life.
Truc wit, that, firmu ta Vrituc's cause,
Respects religion and the laws.
Traie airth that cbeetfulncss supplies
Tro modest cars and decent eyes! Il

Epigramniatie ýVit generahly announces itself by its
titie and brevity, and thus substitutes expectation for
surprise, a higher principle lu great things, but not in
sanali. We niay select from Pope:-

Hltem thon, great Anus, whan thre mealins obey,
Dost sornetimes couasel take, and soinatinies tea.

Or a remonstrauce from Thomas' Moore:
MWen late I attempted your passion tei prove,

Wbhy were you so deaf ta nay prayets;
Perhaps it was well ta, dissemble yoaar love,

But why did yox kick me dowiuzaies?"
Or some of the aphorisans of Longfellow a

II he best Mediciues,
Joy and Tenapeauce and Repose,
Sîsan the door on the doctor's nase."

POV'uaxv AND) Btii)u.S

ÀA blind mun as a poor man, and blind a pour min is,
For the former sectia no man, and the latter no mun ses.",

Tauta.
"Wlien by niglit thte frogs ire croaking, kiudle but a torcha fire,

lia! liaw moin they aIl are site nt! Tlus Truth silences the liat."
Pulls are supposcdl ta be banished froan good society,

thougli kings have encouraged them, and Caesar,
flacon, Cicero and Shakespeare seemed ta have thought
tbem part of the comnion property of good spirits.
Tbey are tiresoule when engrossiug, and execrabie if
bad; at least if not deliberately bad, aud of malice Ore
pense. The puals of Thomas Hood are astouishiug for
their cleverness, abundance and extravagance.

'Ben Battle was a soldier bold,
And used ta war's alarms,

But a cannon-ball took off bis legs,
Sa lie lad down bis arans.

And as they bore bita off the fieldl,
Said be,'1Let others shoot.

For tacre 1 leave my second kg
Aand the Forty-Second foot '."1

And again, iu another soug, he spcaks of a sailor
"His deaili, which happened in bis beath.

At forty odd befel;
So tlaey went and told the sxtaai,

And the sexton toll'd the bell."

Doubtless you ail rernenbef that extraordinary puai-
iiang song of 1[ood's, " Lieuenzant Luef

"All you who are tao fond of wine,
Or any other stu ff ;

Take warnîng by the disuzai fate
0f anc Lieutenant Luif.

A sober min he might have been,
lExcept in anc regard,

Hie didn't like saft water,
Sa lic toak ta drinking Aa,-d.

Said bc, ' Let others fancy uaops,
And talk in praise of tes,

But 1 amn no Bohem La,
Sa do not like Bohea.

if wine's a poison, so is tes,
Though in aaaotber shape,

What matter wbether mmin s killed
By canister or grape'J'

And so on to the eud of the soug.
I may here say that Hood was au intianate frleud of

my family, and aithough I was too young ta remember
hit very distiuctly, I caui say that no purer or gentier.
miuded unie is ou the roll cf my faiy acqtalutance
than Thonmas Hood. I call ta miaîd with refereuce to
this song of "'Lieutenant Luïf," that one day JIod was
at a dinuer party wvith rny father and uncle, wher.ýn .

present (entircly uncousciotas of Hood beiug the authlr)
saug it, and my uncle, sitting next to Hoad, said to
hian, " That is your sang" IWIbMy, what Make.
you tbiuk so? " replied he. "Il ecause no other mana
cauld have written it" On Hood acknowledgiug the
aathorship, uy uncle asked him, for a copy of it, ta
whîch he cheerfully consented ; his fellow-diner on
his other haud, overhearing the converstion, "ls
asked for a capy, wheu Hood iustantly replied :-"c Dme
il folloi kecause 1 ham~ file copv EIO<HTr, filai 1 ilave a
cay leJ!

Puns also are frequently to, be found lu epitaphs. 1
may instance that reanarkable one whicil comne ta us
withaut the name cf the author-
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ON' TUE~ IEAI. OF X ILDARS.

"Who killed Kildare ? WVho dared Kildatre to kill,
Death killedl Kildare, who dares kilt lxim wlxo will."

0f proverbs, Lord Baconi says:
"lThe genius, spirit and wvit of a nation are dlis-

covered in its proverbs." And Earl Russell defined a
proverb admirably as " The wisdoxn cf many and the
wit of anc."

Sa also Alexcander Pope:

"T'rue wit is nature to advantage d.tsd,
What oft waa tlxought, but ne'er so wcll exi'ress<d."

But we have not tîme for this braxîeh of the subject,
and muust therefare disnuiss it with two or three speci-
mtens. Sterne bas left us anc whiclh inay wvelI stand as
a set-off for inuch of bis other writing :-" God tenpers
the wind ta the shoru lamb."

Shakespeare, 1 need hardly say, would furxîish tic
best, if we, had tîime, as"I Poor and content isrich, aîîd
ricli enough," and 'l AUl that glitters is not gald."

And Americau literature makes anîends b>' two,
which I cannat pass over :

"lGod neyer strikes with both batids," and 'l I
don't do tc pray creaxu, and live skinuned iuilk." Bt
perhaps the uîost strikîng illustrations on record are
the flashes of wit of Douglas jerrold, suddexi aîxd
harinless as sunmer Iigbtning. Auyone tasee hittas
I bave seen bîm, with bis eyes staring with the suddeu-
ness cf soute impromptu, and bis face beaniîng wîth
good humeor, would neyer forget bian, and yet ta thiîik
that if one cf bis jokes was repeated ta bum next day,
lie would ask in ail simplicity: -"N.o ! did 1 really sa),
thai ? '

Like Sydney Smith's wit, Jerold's was of the keenest
and most transparent charactec.

You must be on the alert for wît; it flashes and is
gone Wît gives you a nod ' M passing, but with
humer you are at home.

IlTake a walk upon an empty stomacb," said bis
doctor ta Sydney Smith. IlUpon wbose? " asked the
Dean. Thatis5wit.

Sa is Hood's description af a fellow whose beight of
folly constituted bis own monument:

" A Column of b0p,
A light-homs without any ligbt a-top."

Sa was Sydney Smîth's reply ta, the cburcbwardens,
wheu be wanted a woad pavement round St. Paul's:-
IlLay your heads together, and the thing is daxie."l
The wit of Douglas jerreld is often equal ta that cf the
Dean. A score of stories eccur to me. Though it is
toc late ta add any new eues to the record, there are a
few good tbings wbich will bear repetition.

"lNature has written ' honest mati' upoît bis face,"
'said a person trying fo make interest with Jetrld for a
friend. IlThen nature must have bad a *ry bad
peu," was the prompt reply. Everybcd: remembers
how be reveuged hiniself upexi a ponipous fop, who
bad made bimself offnsively couspicuious at a club
dixiner where sbeep's bead was a favorite dish. Push-
ing bis plate aside, the strauger exclainied, IlWell, 1

say sheep's head fore%'er.' I "Wbat egotistii," renîarked
Jerrold.

This, no doubt, led tip ton akiudred flash of wit o11
anotîter occasion, at the expeuse of a literary frieud
who hiad just ordert!d. ' Sheep's tail sou.), Nvaiter!"
"Ah," said Jerrold, looking up, and siniling with hi%
great eyes, Ilextrenites meet."

There was ait oh! getlemuan %vwo drove a vcry slow
pony iii a ramnshackle gig, andc lie wvas mixions one
da y to, pay jerrold a little special attention. The
humorist wvas oin his w'ay front his house to, the railwvay
station. "Ali, Mr. Jerrold," said the old gentleman,
lshall 1 give you a lift ? "No, thîank you," said

Jerroîd, Il Pin ix> a lîurry."
Let us takze a score of further illustrations at randont

[Vha's goiiig on ? " asked a great bore one day, nieet-
îng hini oit the street "1 am,," said jerrold, and on he
wvent.

-Take this for a golden mIle throughi lîfe, tiever have
a friend that's poorer thain yourse'lf "

IMen's hearts! Do whiat you will. they woxî't break.
I doubt if even they'll chxip."

'-The scoundrel, sir! WVhy, hce'd slîarpein a knife
uroni his father's tonibstone tri kili his nliothier."

..Contentinent is the poor mn.-'s batik."
Dogniatisni lie defined as -'puppyisiin arrived at full

growth."
Amangst his definitions:
Poetry be called Ilthought iii blossoiii."
NVar was with hixu, Ilmurder set ta miusic."
A negro slave he called IlGod's image cared in

ebony.90
0f gatnbling he said, I 1 never by chance hear the

rattling of dice that it does net seeni to mie like the
funeral bell for a whole faniily."

Once upon a tirne Patience wanted a nightingale-
"Wel! Patience waited and the egg sang."

IlEarth is so good-natured," said hie, Ilthat you have
but te tickle her with a plougb, and she laughs ber-
self into a har%'est."

The conversation one eveiinig tuned upon music,
and a certain song was spekzen of as an ecquisite
composition. 'IThat song," exclainied an enthusiastic
mexuber of the company, Ilalways carrnes me away
when I hear it." Said Jerrold (lookîng eagerly round),
"Cati no one whistle it ?"'

*Call that a kind mnan," said oxie, speaking of an
absent acquainitatnce, "la niait wvho is away from his
family, and neyer sends them a farthing. Cali that
kindness ? "Ves," replied Jerrold, IIunremittiîîg kind-
ness.

Talking of the dinner-loving propextsity of the
English, he said:

"lI believe that if London was dcstroyed by au earth-
"quake to-morrow, the next day, two or three citizens
"would be founid aniongst the ruis enioying a bit of
" dinuer ta celebrate the event."

On the publication cf ane of Robert Browning's
books, iii whicb tbe authors nieauing:was somewhat
obscure <a criticisu, which, by the*,bye, may be uttered
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of utort tItan oui: of thit ittliorts works), Jerroid rucd
a few paeand it Nvais îlot vtrv clcar tu liijî, lie

liaîtds.d tic ht'ok t0 hlis wife, axttd askvd lier wliat slie
thouit of il. Site :lifsedse coîild ilot tidetrstaitt
il, îî1110t1 wltieli Jurruidl exeiainîved. 'Thanik God ! 1 .11i
itot ntia<i." Blruî iiîtig, iiiectiiig hit sa:d: " 1 lie:'r lit

yos say tis îuv hast lxuok s the %worst 1 liave -writtctu."
.Saici Jcrrold. " My dear fellow, I did nlt sav s I aid
it %as 4 thec wort lsook tlh:t tva, uvtr îvrittctt.' '

Cnhieit ocaaisst of .1 ,tç)rt:lv dîsçî-;.ioti bclwc.eîî two
frc ll ai Jsrcctî r't - sele thUi <litte, astd

waviitg lii-% li:itil ii:jotj.tllv over lie disputatsit, lic:
exciainîil. -XVIit I vait ks C01111t10t1 suisse

Exacl~''~ >ts4asjerrod iiterrupîst., atid te discus-
sinis 1~ siglit of ini a lsîrst tef langliter.
A rici cily nîgsaî hiîtg ueai te wliolv City ivas

.-slir :i<kittg lt'swv iincli lie lid divad wsrît. A fricttd.
:nt.vtilng j..rrolt, --vd wliat liait lit: lit ?- lte reply

-tai,-L lie lind. lit: lukllît itla Iitaii ; il, iiîighît
igîet, vou ktîiow."

I have xivvit soute sjse-Ci:ltcîs of tis - (tufs ilitiotis." I
miglît furîîkl dans ilistaîtce osf luis takiti., part ini ail

tvvelsiitg*N pastittie tir flinlisiitg eplpi"for the
'ouliii' prexul*t JuTrld litd isetil tukc --ive unet

for Chîarte, }Kîiglit. the well*kîiowti autisor atîdl pub-
lishe-r. Ilv I)reltdd t. (a 1i>eliuvv) tu look Uniîîsitalhv
1l11i! aî>d m1nîsid, .atil cohed ik isîaiiitY tu givt
tone.-lie ltao %alkutd litoticualr(s loi.(rtlîcr, atîd %vlii
tiwtv ist.Tte .- îoiît lu p'art t:usnîpaîîv cu r.'ule la Iliir Te-
sl. tIivc uii JciToId s-atil siidetily, -I have ilit
qtîtapsh for vois," i.M

-Gool )Zî;r.

REIî.CTIXSSUGGESTED 11V 11V FIRST

11101.00Y LECTURE..

Ofilic primai prot.'ila i wouidA~ng
f0< lisenm ntrai P'apa g-f ail th -uo«t,

<or lie statu, in which bce ý.omeiow foussa Iii,.eif
itr l wit %-ail lan ldn.ifVn1kç fer -aort.

liTc dousrissbi ini a .;ru tl, ci of CourC,
Fer vmWabkl% ise:, West <IJhste tihe tising.

le,i<sui4k.iu tugil il eluite a% lctralie,
Mis J-iwofl1ihi 1 îv~ uile bingc.

Ilevea wi nl i: lie ,qIit in two,
.S e w2% madçI right out OrAim sae

Theit turanaaoela, tloatai4 xxiion
Wuîb klamlb and! l.onn.I% ant aoijil lei

Then tme amelbs lana, 1 insi't ute know
lii law or ch:tnce.,i 'w umithing ihat ais ait.

Tooh clutlebad <di4ca inu lier liaa.1

A nd lthouglut :Ile oî:gh-. tep lliffluisslîtivî.

$lC iueriiliSatiltssy
.. m -. ce rtmncet oMr #lire unmet end pain
F1-ei<nul isnvgnlbs1asntie innoven<r

Cela I1%Vlie Ourm aein.

RTNIGHTLY.

Anti %o sny story of creation*s endeti,
vosu'l ind il tîerely ose-m hîfl

THH' CHOICE.

(Frontm o.seis.)

whleas ois tise wvav te lareeze soit kisuses ilings,
1 rout-e itiv teartul lacari, and long lis bc
llo0atiuig ntIcisure oit tise tratiquil scat

liait whs, the isoary omias lou.ily rings,
Areise% lsis foctuy back an.! spsooning swings

Wawe upois wave, lus anlgry su-cil 1 lie;
Mlien w4ekcone land! anal svh van sbadk 10 mue.

wltîvre, if a gale ibas, %titi tie pimetree siugts.

liard is hi% lire wlsose snts thse otean isaie
Abark Is is ouae-sisy fisis bis %ilspry jury;

But stct lalise lise un uickmu sleepa
litknath a ieiary plane-the fountaiu's play.

Tisai1 l)sallks iully, or uJîof sc-ue, if ulep,
Dkligit tise rural car ansd sot aifray.

J. M. C1IAPMA\.

FROM THE GERMAN.

I think of the
l heu tbro' tie 1vale

Tihe nîgbtingale
Ilours meiody,-

'%Vben thinlueil tison of lise?

li hiuk olîbec

Y ails riimmeuingtly,-
Where tisinke tho of... me?

1 ihimis of ibe
Wî1h guawiug pain

AM liosydng faits,
lnsatiabsiy,,-

Ilow thinkesi tisot o( ue?

Obs thiuk of(me
Tib sr.?.su page,
WeV met ut last!
,Wubare'r I lie

1 ihink of(oeh theet
3.MACOUGALY.

Cambridge, Man.
('..l tise s4omt lsy l'P. >4lys, wbics appeared in cass

lait î'ssu. WC rreft isai an euior lia appeared.
The lisse wisicia Mda

lWe Wm ay flerce sint waltes (mom sawf sieep
sisoulal Iae:

'<Aseeny ficite 3cphrit wakes (rom seaW skep."

FOUR I)AYS IN ROME.
' kbm ini Roue! Oft msiiscm.ruingrMy
Viita tlue "ms, wa&iug ai Oum I M.7

WheceS iblis cxeesi ofjoy ? Wissat bas bewaku me?
Andi front wltisin a ilsrilling voice replies
Thon ait in Romi! A thoumul lsuy tisougis
Ru*h in My mina, a tsouad images;
Andt1 saig up as gWin to nwee
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letaphysiciamis discrimnate between the clearniess
and the dis!inctncss cf att idea. My idens, lîowever,
were neither clt-ir iior dki:~ wlien I awoke andt<
foutnd myseif in Roule for the first tinte. Diînlly I
retîîeanbered the journey ffoni Floren:ce ; the oid casîles
aud sleepy villages;- lte orehards of îttllbrry trets
witli vines traiiing froin tree to tre; ieu darktte-si
and slevp camne oit togetîter, and I kucw 110 mtort: tili
roused :sbout nîidnigiat by tlac porter's sîtott ',Routa!
Renta ! " 1-lalf aslecp, I ettred a bus; offiin<i the
driver !,y puttitig îîî icet oitlite cusîtict opposite;-
effee:tted a compromise hy mneans of a Daifî' N4;w'
plaeed between lte offendittg feet and the ctî-shion ; anti
then down ive wenl m intte city. NTC drove loudly
dowat stoîay streets, turned iittanv corners, and at iast,
just as my mind was 1îov'ring ixetween doubt of lthe
sauity and suspicion of the viliaiusy of te driver. lat
pulled up at the Cavour 1-otel. Afier ait intere-sting
but unintelligible conversation ivith thUi porter, 1 -vas
conducted to te rootu in which 1 found myseifon the
evenîful morning cf Uic 2nd of June, 1893.

When young Byron, on suceeeding to lte tille cf
Lord, abked bis mother if site sav auy differcic ita
iit, he feht titat bis new conditioni cf lordship otîglit

to bring soute outward and visible effect. A sitaailztr
feeling cames ta ont who, for ite fittlime, wa1«i.-s to
find itimself in lte Eternal city. While trying t0
analyze my thoughts, and before I itad discovered liov
I really did ftel on titis eventful ntormistg, htungcr,
whiea seizes people even iii Romte, drew me lowni to
breakfast, and so titis great questiotn has ever siîîce
remained unsolved.

At Piale's iu lte Piazza di Spagna 1 bought a guide
bock, and taking a bus soonfound tnyself in front of St.
Pet.es. A mnagnificent cov'ered stairway, constrnctedl
by Berini, andi containing a fine equestrian statue of
lte Emperor Constantine, runs between the Cathedrai
and te 'Vatican andi leads o lte Sistine Chapel and
te Rtaft2el Rooms. At the foot of te sbirway -vcrec
ffe-eral cf lte Popes Guards, wito mtade a very pic-

turesque appearance in their uniforms of yeliow, black
anti criauson. The Sistinc Chapel is wonderfuliy rica
in frescoes, both on the ceiling and %valls. Covering lie
wall, above te allar, is Michtael Angelo7s gi-cal picture
of the Last Judgment, which at first is beiwildcring
front ils multitude of figures.

The Hall cf the Imniaculale Conception. so called
front lte fmffcoes by Podesti on that subject, is next
reacbc<i; and farther on are lte Raiffael Rootus, fourli:
nutnber, contaiuing -omt of Raffael's best trecots
'Ihese amt especialiy interesling bo a student of History.
Unforlunalely, many cf tem are mnucit faded. The
Hall cf the Fie of lte Borgo takes ils namne front te
pirincipal painting. In titis romn lhv Saxon king,
EtbelwulI is represenlted with a vaie full of coins -
,unaerneatit is au inscriptiont referring o te fitct ltat
he was te first Englisit king who agreed ta pay
PeWes Pience.

The Hall of lte Signature, %o calki bccansc the
papal Bul% we-e signed hec, contains RaffaceVs grcat
pictureof te Scitool of te Pitilosophers.

rNIGHTLY.li

llit e Hall of Hceliodornis arc lte finest frescoes in
lte world. 'r-ki:re one iinav see lieliodorus driveai front
lte Temnple, 1>01k Lco I. staying Attila lthe Huit, aud
St. Peter délivecd froin prison b>' the angel. The
lasI rooni1, le 1lUoCîstuincontains fresces
illustratiug events iii te lifé of that 1Eaniperor. lit the
picture gaikery arc soute fine picture-s by Raffhlîc, Resti
anad Gutecitto. R.affael'% Transfigtir.tii is licre.

Just oplfosite St. Peter.-; k a restaurant. Thc,
sittiug iiiîder ltse awsîiig outside oue caii.satisfy the
needs of lais pitvsical nature i feast his cyes oit tie
magîjiacelat cathiedral ini front of hini.

It is a gigatici pile of reddisli stonc oitltte farther
sie of a vast piazza, in whica iiar te ceutre is :uaî
Egyptian obelisk, aud nearer lu lthe Cathedral twu grt-at
fountains. 'rTe piay7a is flaliked ont cach skie by a
grand series of colunus three decp, runiting oit a curve
towards the ciîurch. These support an entablature,
oit whlîi are gigantie statues of saints and apo.stltes.

After lunch I felt able to explore the interior of lte
Cathedrai, and lacre lte chief titing ltat struck me,
apart front the giand general effect, was a piece of
statuary by Michtel Alngelo, representiiîg tîme Vi:gi
w~ith te dtad Christ in lier lap. Titis is a mSt beau-
tiful ivork. Titere are ilirc itaves, wnvi 613 ictl long,
:and the trasisept is 417 &et. Btencatt lte doute is thte
111gl Altar, oin which ouly the Pope celebrates mass.
Lookinig ulpwards around the base of lte doute wc ste
lte Latin lext : "Tu es Plctrus et euper banc Petram
ýcdificabo ecclesiant, meant et tibi dabo claves regni
ccelorum!" The letters do not appear Io lic ver>' large,
but when lookcd at froin lte gailery around lte inside of
the doute they are seen to be between 5 and 6 Icet ini
height.

ACter spenditag about two liours in lte citurch, 1
look lte train for the Piai.za di Vcemia, and from theme
wvaikcd 10 Trajan's Coin mn and Forum. The cohutîn
is in a perfect state of prcscrvation, and covered witb
bas-rclicfs representing Trajan's victories. It is zxy
fret high, and is built of 3 blocks of marble Titen
I strolied along, nouticing fragments of old walls and
columns, tîntil 1 reachcd lte Colorçeum. Titis great
min covers 6 acres, anti mas the work of Jews taken
captive at the siege of Jenisalem by Titus, wbo
dedicated the building inA. D). U3 The arena is --73
feet long and 177 feet wide. The celis fer wild beasts
undernealt thc arena have been partly unearthed.
One side of the great onter wall shows us witat it was
in lte old days.

"Armc% un arches ! as1 il wee ltat Rome.
coleting lte dieltropties of ber Unme,
Wouhl ioild up aiU ber triumpis in mee doule,
lier Coliseu stitnds .............
,wiile maamd% 1ite couscou. Rtoe "a sgond.

fSbe ais lthe CoIi%euu, Rtou shalh (ail;
And wben ROMt .hsteWr.

Near ly is the Ai-ch of Constantine, and on the
summit crf lte Via Sacra, which leads froot te Colos-
seu to1 lte Forum Romanuna, is lte Arcit ofIMms
with bas-relicfs lundimmedl 1)Y tinte, represeniug the
Triumphal Proccess-iosi ofTitus.

-E
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The vast ruins cf the Rtaai Forumi are well de-
scrbed by Rogers:

44 itÎ Mssy a ttt?.J the grosud
Heavest, as if Rit iiiairni mto

A% kift to show Isis lsatliwork. not ours,
An i'iIe colunîtil, a iatlf*turnetd arctt,
.A Watl or soute great tteniple."

Here I %vatidered for soiste tintie, passitig aver the
Curtiati Lake, atMl at la"t weîît towards borne, stapping
on the %way ai a littie café Istar the 1anthemi.

Early the liext îîtorutiig I explorel the Ilantheoti,
which is the îîîost spleiîdid mnîumniit cf atttiquity in
Rome. It was erecicîl '-Y Ag),ripp)a 27 Bl C., .-ttd is in a
perfect state of prc!s.riatiosi. lit 1882-, the btouses~-
buîlt agaittst it werc pulled dowîîi, and at the back
were discoveied reinaitîs cf a grent hall belangiîîg to,
the liaths of Agrippa. Passiiîg iliraugb a magnificet
portico of 16 coluits of Ouienttal granite, we reach
the itterior-an imîmense rotunda 132 feet in height,
and the saine ini diaineter, and lighted oiîly front au
aperture iu the cupola. The tribune of the high aitar
and the six chapels are eut iii the thickness cf the irai!,
and ornanenterd wîth différent colored niarblt coluins
and pilasers-. Raffacl and Victor Emmnanuel titre
buried litre.

"Melk or nobler days and notkst ani-!
I>espoil'4 iyet petfect, with thv circle ipreada

A bulistess appcaliug Io ail heuts-
To Art a mcode); asil leohins Who treails
Romse for the sake of ages, GIo1ry abed

Bier tight Ilbrousgh thy sole aperture ; to thos!
Wb. worsblp, hmr arc altar for their beads:

And îhey Who f(«I for getslus May rCpome
Tbeisr "ee on houred tonus, whose hasts arossud thoe

Lcaving the Panthteoit, I stcpped for a mentent at tht
church cf S. Maria sopra 1,'Unerva, ta sec Michael
Angelos statue cf Christ, and then toak the train te
St. Peter's

Afier listen!ug ta the sanging (for mass a-as being
celebrated) 1 ascended tht dame. Froms the sione
galltry asbove the grat doute was a gloriaus vicw. Tht
Mediterranen looked like a white.hinc in the distance
Tht city cf the seven hbis itself la>' at car (cet, and far
away to the East rose the l>yrenecs and Albanian Moisi-
tais It wa ere that Igot myfirst dear conception cf
tht extent of the Vatican buildings. Front the toe
gallcry out"id the ascent is partly b>' ladders te the
peat ireS bal! capable cf holding sixteen persous. Therse
are four slits te let in the lightv* and a-len saint boys beld
ilheir banWis ou thest there a-a total darkuess. To sait
up tbere in the dark wilh cnts cet towards tht boit
gave ont rather a quer sesation. Tht greatheat soc
made tht enterprising sixteen a-ho had becs waitmg half
au heur fSr tht privilege of a.acending disappear ont hy

Havint dont my duty by St Pcttrs. 1 a-tnt toa-ards
tht Caputol, whicb is appruache b>' a maguilicent
asceut umade for the entrance of the Emparai Ch"s V.
At the left of Ibis is a gardes: ini ahich a living a-clf,

tlie sacred sytubal of attcieîar Romie, is stili kept ; ini the
sanie gardeti lower dowut is a bronze statue of the Tri-
butte, wlîoin Iyroit addresses as

*'Recl«ejer of darlk centuries of shaute--
The friettd of l'etraiýh, hope of Itaty-
Rienai ! last or Rousans!'-

Th!e Museurs of dt Capital contaisis sotie fine stat-
uary, the Venus anîd dte Dying Gladiator being the iîncst
fantous piects. The l>alace cf the Consecration oppo-
s.ie is very inàteres.-tiing to cite who lias tinte to, examine
its treasu res-pictures, bronze %vark anîd aid tapestry.
Near by is the church cf the Aracoeli. Dowisthe steps
of the church Rieitzi %vas dragged hy the ncb. Tht
sacred Bambino is showi oii applicationi ta the priest
there. It is kept utîder the altar ini the sacristy. It
loaks like a dcli. A lady asked if she might kiss it,
and altlîough the priest gave herpermission, 1 iîoticedl
that hc wiped it very carefuliy aftervards with lus band-
kt.rchief. Theu 1 strallkd ta the Tarpeiait Rack, a very
usipleas*ant place ta fall aver ; and afo.erards- ta thc
Mamertine prison. At the back of the Capital are two
churches ont abave the other, anîd between thens is the
Mamertine prisa:n. Here Jugurtha, Simoan the de-
fender of Jcrusaleni, anîd ather heroes have becu ex-
ecuted. The dungean is circular, about is ft. in
diameter and 6 (t. in lieiglit. It contains a welI which
is accaunted for by the follawing stcry : St. Peter and
St. Paul were inîprisaîied here. and the jailors, bcing
convertedl by their prayers, and wishing ta be baptized.
a sponge nusraculously appeared ta supply the water.
By the light cf the torcli we saw a picture on the -xall
(the walis and floor are simply the itatural rock) cf St.
Peéter baptizing the jailors The torch was carrîed by a
cripple, who, with a most unpleasant --mile ever on bis
wizedcountemanc,looked liked the evii genius of the
place. Fiction ne doubt forined a large part cf bis de-
scriptions, but I think that cotning fron humi the nost
undoubted facts would bc feund difficult cf belief.

By this tiine-t was between thrce and four Wclock-
I began te (ccl tired cf walking, so hailing acab 1 startcd
for the Catacombs. 1%e passed the Circus Maximus.
at the fuot o' e Palatine hill, entered the old Apptan
way, leaving the Baths cf Caracalla on the right, and
travelled on between high walls tii! we reacbed tht
Catacomtbs. At au opening in tht wall on the right, a
path led through a pleasant field of )elkow corn te a
little wooden building, wbere we found the ntenks who
west in charge cf the Catacomnbs. I*aving paid the
franc demaisdcd cf us, we were furrnished with a taper,
and -ect out on car explorations under the guidance of
ont cf the monks, who bail wisely prcvded hiniself
wrtlh a htavy sbawl a" a taper. Senti we mrcabed a
desetut, reminding one cf Avernus, only noc Sybil's
eo-stasies werc weed, for tht way a-as open.

We àsd oly reached the foot of thet eps, aheu a-e
heard marneuse shout above, and moc another tourist,
a Germas fron Zuric, came dca-n a"d jomme us.
Tise passages and chapels arm *il lined a-ith spaces
hewou tfor thebural f tht dead. Thcmonksaidwe
could travel for half au heur *lonag ue passage helore
r=ahing the end. Therc amc thrce series of passages,
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eue above another. It is a disutal place, and oe i
very glad te Rgd ilio the su isbi lie again. rty Gcrnant
friend suggeslcd that %v drive together along the
Appiani way fur a fcw mtiles, se lie distnissed his cabmnau,
and away we went togetiser. I forgot te mnention titat
his chaief rensen for sîtggestiuig that we go tegether
was that il would be safer. Tite Cattp2gua is uisafe
at night and flot very safe du ring the day, ai thereforc
my Germai friend, wiîo, titougit a lail maxi with a fitre
moustache, was very timid, thouffht tat two would be
nxuch saler titan one. Soot ive ledt the wvalls behiitd us
antigel, ite theopenceuutry, îvheu thetGermin abruptly
turned and enquired '* Have you a koif ? " I had a
kaife, but it was olii and batîcred. utterly werthilcss
as a weapon of defence. and sc 1 told him. nt the saine
lime expressitig a hiope that our safety wouid neot <cieend
ttpoi etir Jnives.

I deubt if one can evtr forget a drive along te
Apiani wav junst before suriset oit a lovely afte.-iwoe:t
lu tarlyjunt. lit tht bart iasture batuls atva ois the
iefî stand the grttat arche-s of Claudlns Aqueduci ;all
alotig by the wayside art ruinis of tonibs; iu front, a
littie te the lef:, lie the Albaisiau %Iountain!;. It svas
a giorions drive-a drive never toe forgotten. Roger.;
fêlt, the chanu af the Campagua wheu lie wrote:

'Ah, littie tbouoçlat J, w1mr. inu school J sale,
A scbool-boy en hi$ bench, ai eaidfawn,
Gtowing witb Rmmu. stmwy. 1 shuod livc
To irwedth ppian, ou"e an avenue
Of moiIUuxut l%5 glonions, pahSxe,
Their do«r' %calcil up. and siteut «s the inight,
Tht du-ellinjr of tht illuatrous del "

Tht country is as silent as the grave; there is
notbing te keep your thoughti in tht p.esnt; and the
old arches and tombsç take futll possess,,iosi, thev carry
ail before titeni. ai yen live for the lime in another
age.

Two tholàsand years seeni te vajntsb, tht îgth century
hece6es amyth, theold Roman days return. It seetts

1«As thonbt it SI wre theit,
And %bey migbr c;O=n and dainu their ow aal.

Such impressions never wholly fade, %htyý becoine
a part of oneseif, the cboicest of tht plctasur%ý. of
M emory which, witb tht pleasures cf Nulpe, malce Up
thet çum of buman joy. To tht vividntss and strcngtb
wlth wblch Rome'sgmtt ruinsstrike the mind and imag-
ination the world owres the histoty of the decliio and
flU of that wondtrful Empire, grand even ln ils decay.

My friend broght me back loto the pieftent very
efrfeually, byse.marking that if I sbould wish te exitu
lue tht arch of the Aqueduet I hadl licter net go across
tht fields. XI was datigerous. H1e had tried il once witb
mom ladies, and had had a desperate flght wlh a bull.
la seeking for details. I feund, hovmetr, that th-- affaix
was not nearly .Iosanguiaary as 1 bad imagintd,"-in faci,
lte bull had merely looktd over a (cne ai the party j
but the look was so expressive that il was quite C&a4)
to conjure ttp a picture of what migit have taken placn
bad tht bull beexi on the others ude of lte fenS.

On returning te the city about dark, we okdinner ir
au hetel just opposite the magaifime columa of Marctu
Aurelas in thePina=diClouua. h w.asmeycharm-

ing afterwards te sit outside, ciritiking coffée and listeit-
ing toîthe balid wliich played at te foot of the Coluinu,
and as the jelectrie liglit, at tintes. revealed the wordi,
Armenia, Gerinania, and the bas mTeliefi, of the vie-
tories of Aurelius over .lie Gtrinatis, il seemed miarvel-
lous that this great miumnt slîouid bave heen stand-
ing thiere in ail its impres-iveziess neariy two, thousand
years IV. J MESSENGER.

CORRESPONDENGE.
7b Mec E ditor o./ theAcGt CI it5TtGiiTLY:

D1EAK Six,
As a graduate of McGill Univer.ity, anîd one who

has coflgz interests at heart, 1 wisli te draw your at-
tention and that of your readeri; to what dangerousIy
resenibles a species of petty tyran ny, now being cxer-

Inse er thI abt e "o nofe the ato ttAui
Ine oer th £ ast e, iunofe thet of he. Aui

na: Society wi.shitig te hold a joint meceting witb the
Delta Sigmia Society.

This nmoventent, wlîich wsas inaugurated by the
womeu graduates, witit the idtea of isscrca-;ing coll ege
spirit and of wîdeniing the college sphcre socially and
intellectualiy, was settlvd without sati 4-actory reason
-«I The Donaldas were tue fond of inisoyatioets, and
such a plan was not te be considered."

Au innovation which was not requested by the Dmn-
aidas, and which could bc more ca-,ily dispensed with
thbn occasions for the cultivation of college spirit,
bas, hovcverý been arbitrar:lY imposed upon students
taking a post-graduate cause. v:,that of having MI
women-g:aduates attending lecturts appear iu acmd-
tuil dress. A fine of five dollars ($0)is quoted as
the penalty, should the new regulation be broken.

This is not iu accordance with the Calendltr lau',
which reads as follows: - *Jiv4&rgridaties wear the
Academie dress ; olA crs do xol."

Tht cap and gowu are in laver :ant,.ng tht ladies.
but they object Io the mile for we rig thmn being
enforced te such au extent that thq* are obliged te go
in ail kinds oi weatber front their building Io the
musu and libmry in ibis coinparath ely ligbt winter
costume. If pegs werc prov-ided lu theft buildings%
tht students might lceep extra gowns on baud, but it
is a question if the reguiation i% %o rigld that no ex-
ceptions cati bc made in tht observation of it.

Again, an able lecturer on mission work, who was
passing tbrougla Montreal a fçw days ago, wouid have
addressed tht " Theo Dora" Soclety, but oppositioo
and objections were met with in ibis case as welI, and
the schem had te be abandoned.

Now, il is ail welI and good t0 ha% e cetain fortus
attached to the movements of any nrganizaticf, but
in tht sa=t spirit ofcouttesy and obedience in wbich
tht students greet these, so should, the resomabIe
requests ma&t by tbien be met and answered. t is
surely ume thau the ldùkr of !University law that

i soId be obgered. The studets ame no longer achoël
childreu and art supposed to have ge beyond the mile
o<pedegogue sud trsp.
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Tolisaîîv, 1 îîîay s.eîîîu olie nîakig - nui :d abuint
ulotling," Itut il isjust b)y stuch liait: tliîî;s as I htave
cited that lte ch:îractur o! coitege lift: ks inade îxie:îault
or ittipic-asasit to the~, stu<icent.

Iilit t cs s c li SC 10rt:IÀo wlv(Ille Coli sideralloîtl
sitouîld îlot lie pai<i to the wçishcs orflie -tttuits. 'ituv
fortu .11 uîîjwlrtant part. if nlot 1/14- iîîtj>orlaitt part, (;f
Unîiversity ilj, anîd tiîi hariiioit whlmciî such consider-
atioît woluld cstahiisi iklwcin the cr>vvriiiiit, lMXIy altd

theiîseveswoîuld lit coii<lcive là the ivtlf.tri nol oitlv
or a1 part of tlle colleýge, but o the Uli verhily atl large.

Trustiiig tlî:,t youl wtll granit space etiolngli iii yottr
coluillus bo place iiiy Pr>test oit record, as 1 îrs
îlot oîîiv îsav owil tecliîîgs but wh!at I coîssider b lie
te feiîîuiiis of ulo'st of te sttud<.îît.

Vours truîiy,
0 R.%1 UtlTE.

b ih I- /li kRTwIIIv
DF.%IK St,

Tite corrcespooitiie it vour colinnts regarding the
Nulîject of a "* Union clubi>- at McGill, and voureditor-
il renîarksN tlîcreoii. have mtade iiîaîîy of yaur rcatders
wislb Ihat a proje'ct so fritgit wiîiî prssiiilities for No-
cial tvisjoynîcîmt a11< for te devudopîîieit of a rval uni-
vcrs.ity Npirit aitoîîg te iiidttrgradutLe sliotild nt kast
be giveit a faiir trial.

Atiy movenîcuit iii titisdirection inusi. as votîr corres-
potixlts bas po)iittv ont, esîtaîate fronît lte uiiiergr.1-
duitstivîsevs for uî Ils iuy intaugurate such a
clbai have a large sitare in ils iiîîan19ciineut il. will

lie dooîîîvdt Io uiiluzale faihîre. as %vas a fornir iiinier-
takiig of thesaîîî nature. %With the view of giving -ai
intitial iltipetits Io such a J)rojq:ct, tise Unîiversity Gte
aîtd Bailla Cliii> lias nt a reccîtt iiieeliing decidcd tu du-
volt lte procttds of lieir Chîristmtas tour as a ntucleus
towards te foiitîdaîjoît of a *- ii Union Clubi.-

~'%Vii sncbi a lîciîtnîîîig wouid it itot lue po»bih)le ta
takçe fardber actioni by calliîîg a uîîass îtiing of under-
gradluattes Il ait vriy date. Mien .1 lkritafleît Coluîttit-
tue, cotpse fttre ie ti: front the differvsit factil-
tiqs, iniglit 1becltosen t ake tuie.-;tibecti lutI cos.idcra -
lion.

Asorcorrespo)ttlteiit lias said. if te -;tidtitistai*ili
lest ait lîtîtrestin sucit a cli> lle itait graduattesaîtd
friends of l te 1uiivcrsity wiil uioubticss, as furîtteriv.
itot be Nlow 1<> Tender ;ssistatice.

li :irColurniltee.
Glec anta 1Buisji C/ldb.

THIE UNIVERSITY LECTURE.

Tite %initial University lecture wvas diivt-ed l>v
Sir William D)awsoni, the Ellteritits Principal, ois
Thumlay. N ov.30h. As is geittraiiy Ile case wiiti
anylliing of muore tin tisiai miontenit 15 going on ai
MiNIi, tc Williamt Moisoti 11all was packed to the

tdor l'y lie studcnts ati friettds of thu University.
An adulitioutal iîiivreit was lent Io lte occaion lIv the

fluet titat lthe iddcress w'us of a valeclictory ntature,
antd lthat lis lc1etyLord Alierdecit was to be there
it lis officiai capacity as Visitor of lte Untiversity. At

2opan. lime conivocatlont ittllt ithe old tibrary, and at
3o'ciock prcedei the lecture hli. Tite students,

as ilsuxai, occuîpicd thiteselves dutriig lime littrval lit
lteuir owît peenuliar tîtautier. As te Governior-Getteral
entcred, lte audcienice rose aîîd sanîg 1'God Save the
Qtten:i." The chair was occîtpied by-Lord Aberdeetn,
with Sir D)onaldi Sîiith, te Chtancellor, oit itisriglit, aîîd
Sir Williamî I)av:oit oit luis left. Tite rest of the plat-
forin was occutpied 1wy 1rofiessors ald graduates iii tiîeir
gorgouu'.; liods, like Joseplits coat of îiauy colors

Sir Donald Sînfîli, wtltoiîî ail wcere glad tu welcosne
back In McGill, iii a fev wcil chosen words, it wdici
ie regrettwd tat Sir Wiiiiaitt fotttîd it uecessary t0
resigt lte Princîpaiship, cailed upon Sir Williani
to duliver iis lecture upon " Thirty-eighit years in

Sir \Viliiattt Dawson icu rose, and wasgreeted with
loîtd applause anîd citeers:

Havitig becit ittvlttdc bjy the actintg Prinicipal and
lte Corploratioi to1 deliver ontce more the annual Uni-
versity kcettire, litis lias appeared to be ait occasion oit
witicm voit wotilc litar witlt nte in retraciîîgsomte of lihe
footsteps uf lthe pisl, as a suitahie close t0 lte official
work of iicarly a lifetinte, autd as a farcwell address to
lte fticîtds anid colîcagues with wlîon 1 have iabored
so lonîg antd wiîth so luntcht tappiness to ittyseIf. WNe
iay have iterfs.ct failli it te practical wi-sdom of the

aplostolie niaxitti, " forgetiug tbe lbîngs Ibal are
btiiiid, press forwvard to those thal art beforeY" Vet

liy hav cq faili it recaliug lte muemnorles of
Ill pat i " eiieiil cring the mercies tat are ol ol<l,"

as wcl litetrr î< strcnig of fortuter ycar,,
tat wc tîuav draw lc.tsfronît ail as o tlle preseuît

and lime future. It rnay, for instance, lue itîtem-estiîtg,
iuerlialis tveit u to 10ouîîg iicn lu knio% bow I

1:1 tST 11iitN*. CO.\-ECTJEI) WITtI UCCGILL

My platts for l11e Iay it ait taitircly different direc-
lion. I ltad prelpared my.stif, as fair as was possible al
lte intie, for field work iii geology, andl my ambition
was 10 sccureuttpioytutcnt of ibis kind ; or inext t titis,

Io htave lte privilvge of teachtiig My1 favorite science,
iviti sîtfficieitt spare tinte Io prosecule original work.
lit conticcîlou with titis ambtitioni, aller havimg attaincd
Io soute littIe reputatlon by papers publishJed under the
auspices of itle Geological Society of London, I accepted
ait invitation 10 deliver a course of lectures on geoiogy
aîîd allicdl subljects iii Dalhousie Colege, Halifax, ln
tise wititer of tî$4t)*5o. Whicn lu Hfaifax, I had sotte
contversationt wltlt Messrs. 'Young ani Hfowe, after-
wards Sir WVns. Younîg ani Sir Josepb Howe, ai that
limte govcrtiors of D)alhousie Collcge and tbe leaders of
the Provincial Governuieîtt, as 10 a new %chool Iaw
îbcy werc prep*riiig for Nova Scotia, and lu which
inîpiortaitt inipruvvment-s were iitroduced. I liait ai thme
tinte no liioîgit of bciitg coîîneched with the aduuinis
tration of lthe act. lu the foiloxing spting, howeverw,
1 was -mrrlscdffl witî lte ofliur of lte positioni of super-
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inicuadesa of ediacation, estabiisicd ilsader the iaew iaw.
I liad*suauy reasous for decliaaiug tue task, but nay'
fricisds wauid take iso refusai, atd I coîtsoicd iinysouîf
witia the coîssideralion lit lie visitatioîs of lte sciool
districts throughout, the province, whîehi %vis otie hutt
of the work.wouid give great facilîtit.- for nîaking itty-sef
acquaisnîed wiîs te geoiogy of lte counttry. For
titree years 1 n'as etigaged it titis work, aiîdbeis
%vriting eduscaioatal, reports, and adaitîistcriig te
iew shool iaw, conductitug ait educatiotnil journal.*
visitiug schoois, aîîd holding teacliers' institutes, liad
collected lte materiais for several papers publislied iu
1r-.ugland, as weil as for xuy Acadian Ceology, whiceh.
bowever, did flot appear tll -85,5. Ini 1852, whleix oit a
geological excursion wîlh mi> frsicl, Sir Charles Lvcl.
I was introduced by biais ta Sir Edanund Head, the
governor of New Brunswick, wtho was tusuch accupied
at lte lime with lte state ofeducalianin tulit provinic,
and in parlicular as to ils provincial uinîversiîty ; aîîd iii

,4 bc invited nie along witia lte late Dr. Ryersois, tob1
a member of a commission whici hiad been appoiiutûd,
t0 suggest meaus for the improvement cf the proviniscal
University. Titis work was scarcely fiîtishted wlien Sir
I-Àdmund was promoted to be the goveruor-geucral of
Canada, and reanoved to Qnebee, where, uîtider tIse iscw
cbarter granted la McGill College lu i1852, hie becassue
visitor of the University; anud as lie was kuawia
la bc a mata of pronsounced literairy and sciciîtiffic
lastes and an active worker iii the reforins lten recenthy
carried out in the English universitiee, lte goveritors
cf McGill naturaiiy couuted on lais aid in the arduonus
slruggle on which lhey had enlered. Accordiîtgly,
,Sn afier Sir Edmund's arrivai, a depulatiati of lte
board waited enuhisu, aisd one of the suhjects ou whiiclt
lhey asked his advice was lte filiing of lte office of
principal, vhli was yet vacant. Sir E dmiiiid micii-
tionedmnyname asthatofasuitablepcrott. At first,as
oueof tben aflerwardsadtuitted to tue, they were sottie-
wbat disconoerted. They were very desirous for te
best resasons Io folow Sir Edanund's cossie, but with
hisknowledge of the availabie men in England, of sanie
of whom they had already lieard, lhey uwecsomewvhat
surprlsed that bc should naine a comparatively sais.
known colonise. In te meantime, ignorant of ail titis,
I was prosecuting a candidature for thte chair of Natural
History in my Aima 'Mater, lthe University of Editi-
hurgla, vacant bo>' the dealh of Prof. FÂward Forbes, ani
ln which I wras strongly supported by lte headiug geai o-
gists of lte lime. B>' a strange coincidence, just a!: 1
was *bout to leave Haifax for Enugland ln connectioa
with titis candidature, intelligence arrived that te
lEdinburgh chair had been filied-at an tariier date titan
ut> fraends had anticipated, and at lte saine luine a
lettev reached me frosu Judge Day offering aie

VJIE PRISCK5'ALSIiIP OF XlCG11.L.
1 bad determined in au>' case lu visit Eiiglamix, tc

attend lte meeting of the Britisht Association iii Gluasgow
and to tbaîak te many friends who had proinoted iny
Edinubi candidature, but postponed ni> deparlure

Wa week, tat 1 might conuat may fanaîl>, and dcided
ta accet lte Montreal offer, provided ltat a professer-

ship) Of geo1gY or ntattral lîistury wcru coufflta %vithi
the office. 'Iitis itl iappeaiel that I i>ctaîate coîîîîected
vili bcGilils t s iîîfiuicy linîder its ncw ntaîî1agcîttcît,

and lte storyv forîtas a strikiiig illustraîtiona of the way
in %vicbi I>oiec i:p~Our CII.rotgi liewv thetu
as WC uaay. Ils iessoii s lit youîîg usdu sliotld

unlif theusel e vel for sonie speciaity, but shotald
.iiso be stifficivîstiy geniera inl tiir training t'> adapi
Ihesittt.ves Io inew and titisezî pursîîits.

As I have re:fe-rrcd Io Sir Edtuuand Ilead, I itay say
litat lie coîîtiiîîued t'> he ait active~ fric:td of te Univer-
sity duriîtg lais terni of office: and nfier lie rttrsed to,
Eîîglanci. T1his is trait :iso of lais succ(.ssurs, ail of
whona ha;ve.siowit -a kiîîdiy jitierest lu our work, so>
that our visitor lins ail aloug lxeci a power for good.
The present Governor-Getucrail lias already, by lais pre-
scuce and words of clacer oit a rcceiut public occasion,
given at earîtest liat iu titis respect lie wiil, like lais
predecessors, prove a Wvarin frieîtd aîîld kiîidiy patron of
the highcer ethucation ln uintda.

WVheîî I acvepted the principalslxip of McGiil, I had
atot been in Monlre~i, snd kîîcw lthe coliege anîd mten
cannected sviti il otily by reputatioa. I first sawv it it
October,zS5 '.%atcrially, it was reprecn-ited >y two
blocks of uiiflniislted and partly ruinous building.;
standing ainid a wildertîess, of cxcav.itor.s' asîd iasoîs
rubbislî, overgroiu witli wceds and busheis. Tfle
grosands were iiiîfcuccd aîîd paNtured at wvili by lierds,
of cattie, wlaich îlot oîtly cropped te grass;, but browsed
on te shrubs, leaviii- uiialurt ouly oiae gre:at clini,
whicla still stands as tIse "«fouîtders tre,'" and a few
old oalze ind buttcrits, stiost of wiîicli have laad to
give place to our îsew buîildings. The oui>' acctss fron
tise lownî was by a circuitaus and suigraded carl track,
almost itîasbeat îlgli. The buildings have laets,
abandosicd bjy tia new board, and tise classes of the Fa-
cuiîy of Arts were lieid lu lte tapper storey of a brick
building in te towiî, te lower part of whlich was occu-
pied by bbc Higi Scitool. I

tE.AD JIFFN~ 5>RtO.UlSI) A . 1 i>C,

and titis I fouad wvas 10 bc a lportion of onc of bte de-
taclted bulig frsilte presetit cast wing. It iad
becsa vcry inipcrfectly ftîtisied, was destitute of most
of tie requisitef, of civiiized li fe, and lu front of it was a
batik of rubbislt antd lootie stoutes witiî a swanîp below,
,while the iiiîcrior %vas iii ait isàtdc-scribatble state of dust
and disrcpair. At first 1 was dis)o-sed to rentai»a lu out
hotel for the winber, antil repair lte hause at leisure ;
but my wife, Who 1 fear was inoved 1'> tears hy the
-4ight of whaaî we land cotait to, iinsi.sted that it would bc
mondats before the hîou>c could lx: put iii orier, alad that
it could bc donc ouly utuler lier pe-rsosiai supervision. Sa
wc liad as wonî as po-sible t a lke up osîr quartes in tise
barn-)ike residencte. :ais whilc 1 %vent out dailv Io my
coliege work, ny wçicé iad ta retîsain at honte supecrin-
tcnding workntci, anîd wc lin:d to receive mnany of the
citi7cus who wvre -io kisîd -as tu call onitus, in the midst
of all the con fusion of piasleriiîg. papering, painting
and cieaning. The rc-sidnceS %vis oniy a type of the
difficulties and discouragesuents which met uas lu every
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quarter, and a liot ver>' favorale introductiona to the
P>rotestanat cdaacatjoî of the Province of Quehec.

On the otîter hand, 1 fotini iii

a bodvy of ablie anid variiesi mcii, awaru of the diflictîlties
thecy had ta caîcolier, fuilly iipre-ssed witli tlie itaîpor-
tance of tiii. ends to lie athaiiied, ani liaviing suflicient
culturea:ncl kiiowletdge of tlie worl<l to appreciate the-
Ikst atcîsfor attailling titese enads. Tlièytwcre greatly
liniaaxpret 1> lick of mnuts, btit hiad that courage whlai
cn:îblc% risks to le naîti ho secuire important abjects. I
iisay mntiona iere a few of tiiese menca. Judge I>ay w~as
* liait of tiente k-gaI iiiid, well ï.duc.ated aui well reid,
a clear and Ikrslasive speaker, amad wlaolly <levoted ta
the intercest of education, andi cspccially ta the iintroduc-
tin lito the cullege course of studies iii scietnce and
ititdcnîa literature. Claristophcr I)uiikma was a graduahe
of the University- of Lonadont, educatedl first iii Glasgow
anid aficrwards ii University Col lege, and wha had lield
a tutorial position in Harvard beforc lhe cause ta Canada.
He hiad inade colleg.,e wvork nd mnîagemenît a special
stuilv, -aid was tlaoroîgly cquippecd ta Ilave betît hini-
self a college ;)rcsident or principal, had lie noal had
hefore hina lthe greaier attractions of legai and political
succe-s Hecw Ramasay %was ait admirable example of
an edncalcid 4.,ctc1îaîîanii of literarv lamte and business
capacilv. D)avid l>avidsoii was also a procluct of Seaot-
tisit college training anîd a warni and z.ea1ous friend of
tducatian, with grent szagaeity anci soutîd judguîcnt.
James Ferrier should have lx.eta aaîetionied first. Ht
was a inenîiber of lte aid B3oard of the Roy-aI Institution
amud tsnior nianuber of the necw, but voluntarily resigned
the presidvitcy in favo)r of ludgc- Day, iii the interest, as
lie behieved, of te Unsivcr.-itv. He was longcr wîith us
zhan any of the thlirs, and no lisait couid be a more
dcvoted worker iii tic cause of cducaîion. Sncb mnt
as these aîd their colleagues cnsureti public confidence
and a wistan ami eliglttelnd mnaigenment.

TU tFi.%~caax.\a; STAFFt,

of the University tben consistel ofthree faculties,- tho5e
Nlt-(IMeicisieancl Arts. 'rTe F.icuîty af Law had two

professors -an<l two lecturers.- Tue Faculli- ai.Medicinie,
the oldest andi most preperous of the tbre, had test

proessns nd deianîraar.The Facîîlîy of Arts, four
professai-s and za iclurer, aiîd ail of thiese except
omnt gave amîlya part af thetir lime ta college work.
Th',ey were, Iiowveî-r, aie acnd efficitint mci. Dr. Leach,
-who represc-nted Philosophy ai allical sujcî, as a
mianofrare gifisatad af warnî attachmemat tothe Callege ;j
Dr. Davie-. a amais ofgreat Icarniiiig, -%as sbortly alter-
wards appointed ta Re'gents~ Park College, Londoma; Dr.I
J)eSola was an expert ira Orietntal lataguages and liter-
raturc, asît Nir. M.%arkgraf rtpresenlett modern ]an-
guages,; wlîilc Dr. Howe gavc wbat lime lie could spart
front tht Bigla Scîtoal ta lais favorite mathematical and
physical saîbjecîs. M.y own lectures ira Sataral Science
came in aid ai this sîciadem staff, rai--gng the prolèsmoat
in Ar#sto tlve. Itwas weII forme thattht deanoaItht
Medical facailty, Dr. Holants iras a matn of scietatifeic
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testes and ait acconaplislied mirteralogist and botanist.
as this led at once to my lectures beiiig taken advantage
of 1>3 the %Medical students as welI as those in Arts.
Thuswhile the whole students iii Arts were only at that
tinme 15S. I begata a course of lectures in 185 with a large
class, attesaded by sonie of the Medical professars and by
genatlemn front the city, as well as by the staadents. At
the sanie lime, a good deal îvas done ta perfect and ten-
der miore defiiiite the course ina Arts, which even ina the
session af 1 855-6 was becoming so moulded as ta bear
soute resensibiance to ils presetat arrangements. The
University at this timue had nao library and no museutu,
and ils philosoplaical apparatus was limited ta a few
listrumients presented ta il saune time beforebly the late
M.Nr. Skakcl. I had ta ui-c nay own private collections
and spccinmens borrowed frein the Natural History
Society to illustrate my lectures.

( To &e contisra).

SOCIETIES.

DELTA SlGM A.

The meetinîg of ibis Society on Tueçday afternoon at
4 *clock- opeuted with a discussion upon the advisa-
bility of accepting au invitation from the AhunnS,
requesting that the two societies combine ina holding a
joint meeting iii January, to which the ladies of the
Mafntreal Club should le invited as guests. Afier an
aninaated and interesting discussion it was decided
that the Miontreal Club .should not be int'ated, it being
an element exterior tu college life.

Moved by Mliss Warner, seconded by Miss Mackena-
zie, and utianinaously carried : That a requegt be sent
ta the Faculty for permission ta bold this meeting.

The debate for the day was : Resolved-That coun-
try 11f., is more desirable for women than city 111e.

Stapported on the affirmative by Miss Pitcher and
Miss DIXwer, on the negative by Mfiss Hammond and
M.%iss Holdeti.

Before it could bt decided whter country or city
life was the more desirable, Miss Pitcher stated tbat
wse must know wliat ivere the principal characttristics
of out idcal woman. These, she afflimed, were spiri.
îaaality love and sympathy. That ttese could best le
promoted and strengthened ina the counatry, wbtre ont
is face ta face with nature and ber sight-, and smuds,
not witli block after block of bêtises built upon tht
saine plan, amid the rmu of street cars sud street
venders lu the country there was more likelihood of
having timie for rtading, whert social duties preued
less heaxily, and being resnoved ta a greater or lms
extent froni intercaurse with others tht mind was com-
pelled ta fail back uplon itfelf for tnjoymt Another
point to le gained was that in tht outly bired
help was more difficult ta bie bad thaïs in the city, and
on this accotant daugbters were required ta, go into the
kitchen, and there learned what is so neePy foa
woman ta know.

Miss Hammond repiied that womm's wu&k in the



country %vas as toilsome as in the city, and when a
spart heur came the worker was toc tireci te take up -- 1
bock, and would prefer a voyage te Dreamla:id. Tliat
in tht city there was a stimulus to self.improvemnît
which did netexist elsewbere. Public libraries, iiuseus
aîîd art galleries were easily accessible. Lectures aud
places cf profit as well as amusement could be attended
'when sucb a thingwould be impossible in the counîtry.
Take a country girl, briug hier te a city. and she is
aniazed, knows net what te do with herselfnor what te,
make cf others. lit -xKiety lier manners are uncouth
-she is, in tact, Ilgreeni."

Miss Duver affirmed that wvonan had been created
that she might be the companion of man,-bis friend in
sollitude, the cerniort cf bis home. Tht word hom're,
she said, did flot suggest a dlot appreached by an
elevator, but rallier a cottage situated in green fields,
mnountains bebind, ilowers in front, a babbling brook in
the vicinity pouring forth its song in gentie cadence ;
that these were tht surroundings best suited for the
development cf woman's highest nature and that there
she shculd wish to reigu.

This elicited tht Teply frei Miss Holden, that an
ideal spot had been presenttd, in reality ; if ycu went
te tht country you would in ail probability set a yellow
bouse cf twe flats, net a tree about tht place, and if
there was a brook, aUl husheswould be eut clown froin
ils banks for thesafe passage cf cattle. Wbat comforts
a woman had in the country were derived fromi tht
city ; te it she vent fer pleasure and enjoyment, and
fromn it sht invited frieuds.

In the few minutes given for reply, Miss Pitcher said
she thought ibe average country bouse was net
sucli as bad just bten described, but rathier a white-
washecl log bouse, cita:: and neat without ami within.
And that if facilities for improvemnent were mre
iumerous ami varied in the city, those in tht country
%vere more beneficial in that tbey were more used
Tht city girl baci se many books, she could only fly
front one te another in a butterfly fashicn ; tbe country-
girl, having but kew, read each csrefully, and therefore
derived more profit fr-om them.

Tht votes cf tht audience showed a decided majority
in faver cf the affirmative.

Miss Mackenzie, Arts '94, ably supplied the office of
critic-at ne time a very enviable eue. Fauît was
feuud that each side bad painted tht other in colora
cf the deepest dy, instead cf arguing on comme.
groubd upon persens of the saine clas; but remarked
that ail tht speakers lied sbown care in preparation,
andilhed acquitted themîsees veli. And %bat seeing
they were ouly freshunen and sopbomores-loud ap-
plaine pievented the sentence being fiuished forsome
time; brilliant debates 'acre to be expected frou tbem,
in their senior year.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tht Xembers Reunion on Thankqrivint Dey wau a

fflY pleasant socil festure. Wt suucerly hope it viii
ru=a1t in increased interea on the part of the member

On Sunday, November icgth, there were presentations
macle of the claims of distinctively religious callings
on Colicge mien. Messrs. Ross sud Taylor madle pleas
for the Foreign Mission Pield, presenting its pressing
mceds amd the opportunities it affords of making the
niost cf cne's life.

Mr. W. H. Ball, Physical Director of the Montreal
Y. M. C A., spoke strongly on the dlaims of the General
Secretaryship and Physical Directorship upon College
mien.

This is a new calling. ont whicb affords abundant
opportunity, and demanding mnen of education and abil-
ity. We believe tbe only McGîil nman who lis entered
this field cf work is Mr. jas. Naismith, B.A., who is
now Professer in tbe Y. M. C. A. Training Scheol at
Springfield, Magn., an institution for prepar'ng meni te
efficiently fill these positions.

Two meetings during the last fortnight have been
led by First year mmn ; we hope others 'aili cerne te the
front before the session ends. On Sunday afternoon,
December 3rd, the Association meeting did net taite
place,tle give opportunity for Mr. M. C Fenwick, Mis-
sionazy front Cores, te address tbe Students.

We cannot but make reference to the word.n cf Sir
Wm. Dawson in the - University Lecture ;" it was most
gratifying te bear bis words et appreciation concernîng
tht pust influence cf the Association and bis hope for
its future.

As early as i886. an Association building bas heen
planned for, but to-day wae are still witbout out; the
article in this issue on the IlInter-Collegiate Move-
ment " will furnish ur readers with our present situa-
tion and tnticipations.

We draw special attention te tht address by Mr.
Chas. T. Williams on Sunday, December a7 th ; this vill
be the first meeting this year te be addressed by any-
ont not connected with McGill. Mr. Williams is a
business man, very practical, ami a pleasing speaker.
Do net fail te hear him, and do your best to work up a
good attendance for tht last meeting of x893.

.McGILL MIEDICAL SOCIETY.

Aregularn -@ttingoftbeaboveSocietywasbeld Satur-
day evening, Noir. i»t, and proved te be the mea
successful meeting yetheld this session. Mr. Melutosb,
the presidet, presided over a well attentded meeting
vath bis usua tact Md abi1ity.

Tht meeting decided te see copiescf esch issue f
the MicGiLL FRORtT2IGNTLY, ami tt tht close of tbt
%e sin -have themn boand and placed in tht library o
the Society."

A handseme portrait of the late Richard Mac-
Doanell, MD., tht work of Notman & Sors, was
exhihited for the approval of tht membersbtfirt being
flnafly.purchused

The portrait is remarkably life-like, ami reflects great
credit upon the photographer.

Tht meeting decided te keep tht portrait, sud
ordermi uilar rne - f curlite Dean, Dr. Howard, sud
tht lafe Prolusar of Uedidut, Dr. Rons Tht tbiee

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.
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arte tu Ih. ttdu <it fraind ad hîtaag iliilt: tù.adilig-
rootit ofrtire Socety.

After tire transactioni of soinc. aller business ileis,
Wr. F. 'M. Fry, B.A., was caileci tap)on 10 Ipreseit lus
case rtp)ort ot 1' Mitral Steitosis.' 'rire subjeel inattcr
of lite rcp)ort, togethier wili tire admirable inatttc±r iii
tyhicli il -,vas pre.seîted, mnade tlt: lxiper lit e.trvaiiaely
intercstiiîg oiie, antd evoked a frtlilfaîl disctisii aili-îong
the itteabers at its close.

J. H. Scatmînell gave a very iliterestitag accourit of
tite " Presearice of a forcigii body iltire Trraeliea," tire
case having ben observed by huîni durinig tire silntnîvir.
}lavinig giveat a vcry vivid le.scrip)tioti of tire acci-
denît andi lire syxuiplouîs, lie carcflilly exJ)l.aitled tire
nietliods cataploycd ini the a«tleanpJt 10 reaniovL il, and
liiinorously poiinted out iîow tire bodly was fitialiy ex-
peiied by llte patienît ili i îakinig a1 supurlînlnaît vffurt
to reaci tire honte base, iii a gaine of base-ball iii whtich
he wvas takiaag part, thus p)rovilig how innicl mtort:
îitcaîl ail agentt lte diaînaîîd wa.S i uthis case4- titl
tire saargeoli's steel.

Afler ten<leriaug a vote of thliîks to cacli of lire
specakers, lte îttcetiaag adjournied.

Y.- W. C. A.
%Vc spieit a htappy ltaif ]tour on Fridav, NZoveibel>r

24111, wlieaa Sir WVilliamu Iawsoiî spu4ke tii us oit tire
stil)jcct "' Bear >.e oite nothcr's ltrdlesls.", He coua-
sîccted it wvitli the verse " For everv tuait shall bear bis
owln blurcdeli" andi showed tas lte relationi whiici t lie!-
verses beair la cadli otiter. Sir Williamt sîaggestcc to
us lhnes of tilotîglit, wii wiil lie vcry hipfll if Wc
take tirenat to otarselves anid carry tiret iijao pradtice.
Titose verses have takema a deeper aaad ricimcr îmteaiaaig,
antd Iiaev itod sO rnitci mtore titan ie titouglit titey
diii. Wc4 caratcstiy hope taI at sninle future tltte WC
,tiii agniii enjoy a like priviiege

CLASSICAL CLUB.

The Class-icail Chah) lild ils first regiar icelttg oit
Saturday, 2511 tit., iii Class Roont No. 3; . t Wh'iag.
Presidutît I)avis opentxl lite mteetinag nt 3 p*aa*. Busi-
ness ov'cr, the attractive part of the progriimaîitie ws
introduced.

INr. WV. 1>. Garrett, of tire ciass of '«)4, rend a carefîaliy
prepareil e.say oni 'The Origiat atad Devcloptuctît of
Grcck Contedy." Coiricdy liitd ils begiaaîirag, lite
writer said, iii lte Festivals of Dioity.-iuns. It uiader-
,%vent harce stages of dtvelopneint: - irst, there was llte
persoatal and political caricature of the oid Cornedv;
second, Ille mnore general antd Iilerary c'aricatuîre of te
mtiddle Conacdy ; atîd fitîally, l!îat grovth witich corres-
ponds lu oîmr anoderat contic diraitna. The cssayist sus-
taitied a uiarked interqe iii lus audituce throughioit.

Mr. D. T. Davis, of the Class of '94, ten rend ait ex-
elentpaper on "Aristopialîte aîtd The Frogs." His
introdutacion formed a brief sketch of the pe-riod front
Athens' rail front lier Inîp)erial Supr-entacy toasco-
ary place. This led up to a brief biography ot Aristo-
phancs, gathercd front iittcrnal material ii te play.

'flli altitude uf Ai tsu>aie u lite lines in wii
lit: iived, luhis oit P hltes attd oit literature of his
day, itis cotiser-valive leaîdetcics;-thiese formed te
ieadiaîg top)ics of tire 1E*ýsay aroulîi whiich were groîaped
inaty liîtîtîorotts illuastrationas aîtd intcidents.

The slpirit of "Tire Frogs " ivas relireseîîtd in a
deuiiltilly titerlîaititîtg iaatier. It fact, judgiîtg by
lire eîthttisin of tire Wveil relprescatted club and cou-
ciiidiîîg coiiîaatdatioît of tite crilic, each of lte essay-
isis bad (lotte credit 10 lus subject, aaad iad anipi>
rewar<h:d lite ittelers Whio liad giveai titeir evenamg lu
the cullivaliutt of a <icclkr cissical iitterest.

TVire mîext fortltiglitly meetinîg ivili be lieid in No- 3
Ciass Rootin, E tWig, oit Deceniber 9tit. Subject:
Greek Eiatology, by ?-r. Joitt L. Day, B.A.

M,\ON'rRI AL VI'ETE.RINARV ME DICAI,
ASSOCIATION.

Regular utcelitîg of lte Association was held iii lie
Lecture rootn of lite Comtparative Medicinte Faculty,
Friday evetting. 24111 iitst.

Prof. Baker occupied lte chair for the eveîîing, antd
lte mneeting was well atteinded.

After lte regulrr busintess of the Association liad
becitlralisacled, NMr- R. Thomaas reported a case:
Operatiomi of Lithotoatty.

Mir. G. P. Baker rend ait E ssay : Farcy and Glaitders
iii Hors. Mr. J. A. Buchaît aiso rend an Essay :
Teetit as a.it idicator of age. lotlî essays birougitt out
qîtiten d iscutssioni frai» ils tucaubers aaîd cîlers.

Tire mtinig ivas fially adjourated lor tvo îveeks.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tite regitiar weckly ataceting of the Literary ivas
lield oit lite cvcîtiag of Nov. 241hi. Presideitt Lambly
occulcd lite chair, attd caiiel lte meeting lu order at
S p.nt. sitarp as tasual. Utîder ]lis business-like dirc-.
tioni the routinte work ivas quickly despaîched, and
lte» the itteiers scttied dowaî lu enjoy the evenîng's
ctertainitntt.

11r. Harringloti of te First year began lte pro-
grainutte wilh a rcading. '.%r. Graham followed with
a banjo solo.--wltich was so ltfghiy appreciated thal Mr.
Grahamt cotasenlcd to givc an entare.

The President appointed Mr. Sutherland eniei, and
Mr. R. Hautrani reporter. The débate then demlanded
attention. 'Mr. D. T. Davis consented 10 take lte place
of Mir. Archibald, tt-ho tvas unavoidabiy absent. The
%uibject of debale was :-" Resoived, ltaI Tennyson is a
greater poel litait Loîagfeilow."

The speakers wvere -4-On lte Affirmative, Meusrs. M.
Dicksomt, Arts '94, E. E. Howard, Arts '95, F. Saumders,
Art-, '96 ; oit te Negalive, Messrs. W. M. Mackercher,
Arts '9, F. CotanorSci. '«), and D. T. Davis, Arts 194
The debate wa very iatlerestîng and well sustained
îhroiaghout, the incrits aîid beauties of lte two great
poets being ably sel forth by te debaters. The
audience gave uts decision ia favor of the Négative.

Mr. Suthierland gave ait able criticistu of lte pro-
ccedings, after which lte meeting adjourned.
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The iiext regular int4eting of the iterary %vas li:"oit the ist ilist.. and i)rovc(i te lx- one of the nîost
interesting heid this session. Mr. j.ainibiy occupied
the chair.

After the appointietit of Mr. Garrett as critie ai
Mr. Cole as reporter, tie routine business 'vas de-
spatclied and the extraordinary business takesi Upl.

The Secretary rend a comuniication freont Toronto
University, iniviting the Society te take part in an1
inter-coiiegiate debate te be heid iii Toronîto early niext
.ession. The Society decided te accept the inîvitatieon,
and a motion tu that effect wvas passed. It wis neces-
sary then te appoint two ien to go te Toronto anîd
icet the chamupions of 'Varsity at this debate. Four
meni werc nomnated. The veting was by ballot, and
mucli satisfaction wvas tuanifested wvlien the resuit of
the bailoting showcd tiîat '.%r. E. E. Howard, Arts 'ç>5,
and Mr. Muilini, Lawv '96, had beeti eiected. A motion
te the effcct that the secretaries of each of the years of
the different Facuities be authorizcd te canvass the
menibers of his year and the professors for subscrip-
tiolîs te defray the expenses of the inter-ccllegiate
debate, was carried unaniniously.

It was moved by Mr. A. C. Hansoiî, secoîîded by Nfr.
H-opkins :-That the President, wliîcîî he rises te put
the question for the decîsion of a debate, shall îîakc a
brief and uinprejudiccd sumnîary et ail Uic important
argumnîits breught forward on both sides of tie
question.

This motion met with a great deal of opposition,
altitough one which, if passed, would have solvcd a
good xnany of the difficulties îîew attending ain mui-
partial decision of aisy question. Conscquent tipon
this opposition the moetion was lest.

As it wvas now rather late, and se iutch business hand
already been traiîsacted, tic programnewas proceeded
witlî. First came a rcadiing by Mr. Saxe, Arts '97,
which was rcndered with great feeling and expression,
and was much applauded. Theni canie-instead of ant
essay-a recitatioîî by Mr. W. M. McKcrachur, which
was giveu. mont aduuirably and xuost deservedly
applauded.

The debate on the subject :-" ý«Resolved, tlwt the
present system of exanlinfation is iiet a test of sciiolar-
shîp,"followed. The speakers were :-On the Affirnt-
ative, Messrs. Lewis, N. Trenhoime aîîd A. R. Ross;
on the Negative, Messrs. Naylor, Harper and Scriniger.
The debate was well aiîd vigorously contestcd, se
much so that it was difficult to ceint to a decision
which side had advanced the stronger argumenîts; tie
audience decided ini favor of the Negative.

Mr. Garrett gave bis critique, after which the
Society, on the motion of Mr. D. T. Davis, adjourned
until alter the bolidays, and soon quiet and darkîîcss
reigibed over the roonu where shortly before the v otaries
of Apollo had struggled se eagerly and keenly for
Victory.

OUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.
Tneniebers reunion, held under the auspices of

the XcGiII Y. M. C A., on Thanksgiving Day, in the

Y. M. C. A. buîildinîg oi1 IXnîiîiuîoi Square, %vas a verY
enjoyable event. TIîe. mîanagemeînt of Uic Associationi
is te be coiigratulated tipeni the success attendiîîg their
efferts te give a pleasant and profitable eveniîîg tu a
large îibcilxr cf the iiienibers.

About eue hîuiidred and twenty-flve stu<Icnts, repre-
senting ail Uic Facuitics, sat dowiî te diîiîer shortly
after six o'clock-, iii ene of Uic beautiftil p)arlers of the
Y. M. C. A. building:- Presideîit DaY anîd Mr. l3udge,
Sccretary ef the City Y. M. C A., anid the uutiring
frieîîd of ail] tliat stands for riglît alîd truth iii ?McGilI,
occupied scats at the centre of tic table that rait parai-
lci te the platforuni, while the oter officers presided
over the tables tliat exteîidcd nt riglit angles te it. A
sutnuptueus repast wvas providcd, wlîich the min seemcd
toe ujoy lii truc student style.

After the different courses had been duiy discussed,
the Presîdent said that the programmie would begin with
a chorus. Mtr. Becket prcsided at the piano. T£he
chorus %vas rcîîdered wîth the usual vigor, and then
the company settled dowîi te lîsten te the Presîdent's
address. Mr. Day exteîîded a hearty welconie te Uhe
meni who had eîitered the University this year, and
assured thenu that they would find in the Association
mntias te help tluem iii obtaining a true education,
mnîtal and spiritual. He rend a letter front Dr.
Hamilton, a fermer president of the Association, stat-
ing the regret lue felt iii net being able te b)e.prc;eiit,
and his firnu belief in thc great benefit te be derivcd by
engaging lieartiiy iii Clix istiaxi work ini college. Mr.
Day thought tiat the nienbers ef the McGill Y. .1
C A. had special cause for thalikfuiness because of
the progress tliat liad been itiade during the past ycar
The organization -%vas better, the finances wcre iiihetter
shape, aîîd niti more interest was taken in the work
of the Association by Uie students aud niembers of the
Faculties. The .burst of applause which greeted bis
reference te the work of the General Secretary, Mr.
Leslie, showed in a nieasure how the mcin appreciate
the unflagging zeal for and uuselfish devotion te the
higliest interests cf the Studeuts displayed by Mr.
Leslie. The Pre-sident zoîiciuded by urging the impor-
tance of a good attendance at the coming annual meet-
ing.

Tht next item, a piano solo by Mr. A. G. Nicholls,
editor-in-chief cf the FORTNIGIITLY, WaS WelI received.
Mir. Geo. WVcir gave a recitation in a vexy eîutertaining
maînier, aîîd tlieu a boisterous soumid of applaîise drew
the attention of all te the fact that 'Mr. Leslie ivas on
bis feet. We were assured th-at be was ail right, and
when semeotie, wbo must have been dreaming of homte
or soune other;iistant place, innoc'ently enquired 1' Who
is ail right ? " he was at once informed by every mani
present that it was " Percy Leslie." The General
Secretary's address %vas delivered in bis tîsual vigorous,
epigrammatic style. Ht said that the Association ké rd
ken with many ne more than existing. Tht present
occasion caused thent to feel that there was a higher
purpose for the Coilege C. A. te attain than a mere
existence. -T'he probleni of how to inake the Associa-
tion a more potcnt factor in coliege life required a soiu-
tion. Wbat was required was that the rank and file of

I.
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tie membership should be hearty iii their sympathy 1
and earneit in their co-operation. This could be donei
by cultit'ating acquaintances made through the As.so.
ciation, by becoining a regular attendant at the meet-
ings, by letting ones influence be cecerted for ail that
is true and Christian.

A choruis follow'ed, and Ilieti the Presîdent called
upou Mr. Budge. He wvas greeted with three cheers
and a tiger in truc McGill style, and was attentively
listened to du ring bis brief nddress.

Mr. XVeir again entertained the audience with a
recitation. Thienmeeting was appropriately closed with
the Doxology.

SPOWI'ING COLUM1N.

FOOTBALL, NE~WS.

Tlie ainual general meeting of the McGill University
Football Club -%as held in the Arts Building on Satur-
day 251h Novenîber, at a p.m. The meeting was calledl
to order shortly after eight o'clock, the president, Mr.
Donaltue, iii the chair. After the minutes of last meet-
ing were read amd confirmed, the secretary read bisi
report revîewing the last years work. The practices
had been wvell attended, and as a result of hard work
aur second and third fifteens had won the Intermediate
and junior championships ai the Province af Quebte.
The first fifteen had not done sa well, but we cau't have
everything in ibis world, .'o wve have to be content with
îwo championships tbis year, though next year wve look
forward ta (ir. The treasurer then read bis report
showing the Club Io be in a healthy condition, having a
balance af about $i8.oo in band, with an expenditure
of something aver $2oo.oo. This repart being audited
and founid correct was adopted.

lThe next busins--s was the election ai officers for the
coming year, whicb resulted as follows :

Hon. President-Prof. J. T. Nicolson <re.elected).
Hon. Treas -Dr. Ruttan (re.elected).
President-W. F. Angus.
VicePresident-Chas. Gaudet.
Sec.-J. Claude llicksan.
Treas.-IV. G. Turner.
Capt. iît XV.-Lorne Drum.

Co'.1sxT'rZV,

Arts. Medicine.
G. Schwartz. P. Leslie.
R. McDougall. J. Tees:
App. Scienc. Law.

S. Davidson. W%. Donahue.
F. A. Wilkin. A. Ogilvie.

l'e. Scum« & Camp. Mcd
A. Cowan.

New business was now in arder, and a long discussion
ensued as ta the chaasing ai teams.

Eventually it wazs maved by Johnson, and secondtd
by Mathewson tbat the clause in the Constitution read :
.4 That the captains bave full power ta pack tbeir own

teanis." It was moved in ametidmentby Angusseconid-
ed by Baker, that the aid arrangement be adhered to,
with the provisiop that initers of the mnatch commit-
tee be playing menubers of the club The amendinent
wvas put 1efurc the meeting and lost. the motion was
then carried b>' a 7,j inajorit>', thus *altering the
constitution. Mr. Druni, followed hy Mr. H-ick-
son, iii cloquent language. inoved a v'ote of thanks
to the retirîng officers of the club for thi2 active
interest bhey hiad shown iii the management of the club
during the past year. There being no fürtlter business,
the meeting adjourned.

W .F. A.

SMOKING CONC~ERT.

A large and enîlîusiastic body of students were
assenibled in the Victoria Armory on the evening of
the 22nd uIt. The acc:ision wvas the Annual Smoking
Concert ai the McGilI UTniversity Football Club. A
very enjayable eveuitng %vas spent. The literary and
musical part of the enitertaitrzacnt ivas excellent, whule
the niast ardent lover ai -'My Lady Nicotine" must
have been satisficd with the attention paid to the abject
ai bis devotion. The programme =î. as followvs.

PART 1.

iPres.idelit's ,address. Mr. l)onabue.
2. Charts, App. Sci. Glte Club.
3. Sang1. Mr. Edwards.
4. Recitation, Mr. Wright.
,5. Instrumental Solo, Mr. Fisk.
0. z3ong,
7. Gîce,
8. Sang,
9. Recitation,

Io. Sang,
il. Sang,

1.Selection,
2Sang,

4. Instrumental Solo,
5.Recitation,

6Sang,
7. Piano Solo,

'AtrT II.

University Glte Club.
Mr. Wolf.
Mr. T£hick.,
Mr. White.
Mr. Scott.

University Banjo Club
Mr. White.
Mr. Thick.
Mr. Fisk.
Mr. Donald Gutbrie.
Mr. Scott.
Mr. Fairie.

Mr. Dyer as aceotnpanist cantributed greatly ta tht
success af bte evening.

Considerable interest was manifested at tht first ap-
pearance for the seasan ai the Applied Science Gîte Club
and tht University Gice and Banjo Clubs. Tht acoustie
properties of the hall are flot what they might be, and
the performers were oiten heaird at a serions disadvan-
tage. Notwithstanding titis, bowever, aIl three clubs ac-
qu itted titemste es admirably, and satisfied the listener
that they had been making excellent use ai titeir blute.
Tht performance ai te University Gîte Club was a
genuine surpîlse. Its first appearance refiected gret
credit on its management, and gave promise of a more
successiul winteirs work.

Amonjg so mueit that was excellent, it is difficuit to
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particularize. The 49hit" of the ev'euiiig, however,
was uindoubtedly Mr. Seott's song, in which even TilE
FORTNIGHTLV did tiot escape its share of attention.
Mr. Thick's selections front Attemus Ward were wefl
rendered. Mr. Thick :nay, as hie admit%. be ,no sur-
gist," but lîow his inipersonation of Lord Dundreary
coiild bie iîuproved upon is certainiy l'one of those
things 110 fellah cati understand." Mfr. Donald Guthrie
was obliged ti> wait until the clouds of smoke liad to
sornie extent nioved away, when hie related the adven-
tures of IlSwate Teni 0 Gallagher" in hi-, own inimuit-
able way.

A piano solo by Mr. Faînie cnded a most successfül
smoking Coîczrt.

The piano used on the occasion was kindly loaned
by Lindsay of St. Catherine St.

CLASS REPORTS.

ARTS NOTES,
-How temipus is fugiting! " as the junior rcmiarked

whcn lie suddenly awokc ta the fact that examina-
tions begin in a wcc.

On the evcing of Saturday, Nov. s 8th, Mà%rs. Dr.
J. Clark M1urray .%vas IlAt Home" ta the students in
Honor Philosophy. A pleasant cvening was spent.

Mr. Win. M. àMacKcrachcr has been chosen Valc-
dictorian for 1894.

" A grind " was held in the Philosophy class-room
on Thursday, Nov. 3oth, to which ail the students of
thc Fourth Ycar %vcre invited. They ail spcak very
highiy of the cntcrtaining powers of their host, and
look forward with grcat picasure ta December i 8th,
for wiiich they have reccivcd invitations,

We arc af-aid that Thanicsgiving Day was niot a
day of continuai rcjoicing to ail the ju~niors. Wc
learn that many fcund it advantageous ta act upon
the hint jokzinglygiven by a Senior Professor, namcly,
to use that day in preparation for the exaint in Greck
the following day. H owever, they have been thank-
fut ever since that it is over.

The Freshmcn arc wvcaring rather long faces just
now, for they havc been informed that they wiII be
hcid responsible at the sessional exaniination for the
wvork donc in Classics during the whole year.

Prof. (in Fourth year Latin class).-" Weil, gen-
tlemen, lil give you back your exercises. Ahcm!
McK-. Yes. vcry good. Whcre is McK--?
15 McK- flot here? "

One of the students (who knows)-" tPicase, sir,
MCK-.. is a Donalde.'

Tuesday, i a. in.
First Freshie ,-"« Say, wvastn't that avfut ?
Second Ditta :-"l Wel, 1 shouid say! Guess il

that 3 what aur Greck, exanis. arc likec, l'ni in for a
sup.' How is it %vith yau.?

It is suprising wvith what iiiiforiy) the Juniors
ag!c in the opinion that is is not cas>' to write an
essay on a philosophicai subjcct. 1>crhaps this is only
natara! under thc circumistances.

A bell is niow rutng every nioring at io o'ciocl, by
the janitar, to sunîinion the students to praycrs.
Aircady the good effccts of this innovation are seen iii
the increased attendance. It is acknowvicdged geîn-
craily that therc is sorte peculiar "locculta vis" in a
bell ta bring people ta church.

Wc are pleased to, notc that our honored Dean
lias almost whoily rccovercd from the indisposition
that prevented his attendance at the University Lec-
ture.

The Faculty, wvith their characteristic forethought
for the interests and convenience of the students,
have decided ta place the large room formenly accu-
pied by the Library ini the hands of the studcnts, ta
bc used by themn as a study-room betwccn lectures.
A committec of students, appointed by themselves,
will have charge of the room.

l'This should neyer be." XVe do flot compiain par-
ticulanly about having ta waulk an extra, haîf-mile and
back in order ta reach the University Gymnasium,
because it is situated sa far from the College, non de
we mace moan because we must go at a iimited num-
ber of stated hours (a veny limited number, indced)
or cIsc be compcllcd ta do without gymnastic: train-
ing altogether. but, when wc do have a chance ta
go, it malces us mad ail over ta be tneatcd ta an occa-
sionai shower-bath at uncxpectcd moments, owing ta
the fact that the roof is ieaky. Whenever it rains in
the autumn or spnîng, or whcneven it thaws in winter,
it is positively dangenous ta attend the "Igym." on
account of the ponls of water on the iloor and the
delicious dripping h-rn the ceiiing. McGili may nced
a dining-hall, a Union Club, and a lot of other nice
things, but there is, as we venture to think, nothing of
which she stands in more immediate nced than a
rcspectably appoinced gymnasîum on the college
grounds. He would be a benefactor, indeed, -who
wouid undentake ta sec such a gymnasium constructed.

Suggested at the last Foot-bail match, with
acknowledgments ta, the Radiator:
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lircat1w; there the ' hiall' %witl sont so dead
M.Vlio mever to hiiiscif biathi said,
As thc "l %ings " ail dropped uipoi lus hcand,

FEATERS ROMi TIE EAST WVING.

Oi.,:-Wliy;arc the rep)orts frouu ouir Frestiies like
a nmachîiîe iii equilibriun ?

ANS :-k'-atSc the sini af the nîloimcîîtS cf the anc
and the suin cf the contributions iii the othier, 50

far, are botli equal to zcro.

Miss WVarner (Hlonor Science) lias been wiani-
îîîotsly chosemi as Valcdictorian by bier chass-nîatcs
Thte speech iii which :lie rettirtid thanks for thie lhonor
con fcrrcd upou bier wvas ricli iii proinises cf a chear
andi distinct articulation, on, tliat auspiciaus occasion
wlien shie sbauld be iii a pcsition to dwcll tîpon the
nîany excellencies cf the great Ilsiaill" clasï cf '94,

%vlieî even the subdued and final f;trcwell slbauld be
hicard by thosc cccupying scats on the windaw sis
at the rear.

Cati anycune iîîforni a junior wbetlicr "geyt a gait
on " or Ilget a wiggle on " is the better slang ?

M~iss J- wvîsles it te bc uniade known that
hegal procccdings bave been taken against tbc person
wbio %%ilfuily abstracted lier Englislb note-bock from
hcr dcsk.

Why should the presence cf aur pet readîng-room
imouse have caused such disconifuture tc the Alumnze ?
If they bad waved a cal-alague at biim lie would have
ciearcd. And dlo tell us wherelbis reniains have been
put, thiat we niay give him decent burial.

TO GEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.

Phease handle carefully the specisnen cf Breccia
faurid iii old cavcs,f or fear cf hurting the tcinder feelings
of tliat .%tudcint, vhîo rcmarked in sorrowful touies-
"Ail that remnains cf poor old graild-p.i."

IIMy good-Ness," said Grecr as lie rcphaced the
sweet (Mc) Nider on the sheif, Ilviat a Kee-îî îvind is
blowing to-day! Say, Richards, wcn't yen please
shut the dogr."

"What's that Craik-ing noise ?" said MacKeracher.
"I amn unable ta juidge," said the Ncwcambe-r;

<but say, 1 think a wvaIk te the l>ark-cr somewhcre
cIse wvouId bc Dehl-iglitful, and I'm going."

If yau'hl let Mac Carry thuat pipr, F'il go witli yen,"
sutd the reporter, as lie thtouglît with re-Morris of
ileglected apportunities iii thuat direction.

And tlien followed a greit caliii.

Mr. J. J.Judge lias, owing to iii hcalth, bcen obliged
to rcturîî to bis bionc at Troy, N.Y.

Messrs. Ncwconib and Kcc liave again appcared on
the scerie after a conflict %with thc Ilgrip."

l'le wvhole Faculty, and espccially the Second
year min, arc glad to wekuîîîc back Mr. Zink, wvho
lias bcen i at bis hiome iii 1>iladclphia for several
wccks.

An untîsual nunibcr of the Fintal year students arc
confincd to thecir roins owing to illniess, and as the
Xniias cxamns. arc approaching it inakcs it stili worsc.

The new cxpcrimental conitmîttc deserve inuch
praise for the busincss-like nianner in which thcy arc
goingY about their wverk, and wc have no doubt but
that much bencfit will be derivcd from the change.

At the Dean's rcqucst, the Students of the Final
ycar visitcd C.P.R. and G.T.R. stables, and saw
nmany interesting cases.

Richiard is Iiimnseif again.

LEGAL BRIEFS.

As bintcd in hast issue, the class-rcporter bias beni
away fishing, and to day wvc are able to offcr at
reasonablc rates the fincst and choiccst samples of
fishi iii the miarkct. Ail thiese samples are taken
alive, and are intcnded for propagation.

%IACKEREL.

This is a bcauty. It %vas taken near Montreal,
after a long run up froni the sca. It is ivcll markcd,
being strcaked with good luck and spotted for first
lace. It wvill nccd care for a while, as it is inclined

to be caugbt by any dazzhing hait that may be
thrown to it. WVc wculd advise intending purchaser
to kecp bad boys awvay, as it would be very easily
taken.

EL.

Tberc 'vas sanie trouble iii deciding to what family
this specimen bclonged, but finally, by referring te a
wcll-known expert, one Swindlchurst and another,
one Barron, together with a few other miembers of thc
Facuhty of L-t%, together with a little reference to
their note-bocks, dctermincd its family te be that cf
the Il Borrowv-all-thc-inotes-you-canotidoe" It was
suggested that it had been brought from Holland
and liad acciclentahly slippcd overboard, but this
tlbcory was quickly given up on obscrving its vera-
cious desire for food iii the shape of " notes " donc
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Up in thc swindlchurst style ivith a barron clasp and
a sawycr proof and scat. It lias also wonderftîl
tcnacity for lifc, and speaking in round inunîbers may
bc thc 'ldark horseI eler after " biding a c.

DOR V.

This is a bcautiffu! spccinicii, and was broughit,
direct from Europe, îvherc it was caughit in the
Mediterranean. It is bcettcr known at home as J. D.
or Ili aune dorée," and truc to its naine is of a
brilliant ycllowishi hue. XVc do not wvarrant this fishi
to live vcry long, howevcr, for already it is giving
siguis of failing powvcr, indicated by the tints of color
cinitted that arc as varicd as thcy arc beautiful. It
is a vcîy active fislh, too, darting noîv iinto one noo<
and again into another. This nmomnt basking, as
it were, in ecclesiastical suilliglht, the nc.xt divinig inito
a cavc of Sauskitical and Hcbraic intricacies, ani
anon pulling up in an antiquated rock-shielvîn, whre
for the space, oftcni, of sîxty mortal seconds, it lies
panting and drcaming bctwecni the lost-folds of thc
missing shccts of the paliînpscst on which Gaiins
stampcd his undying naime.

SHARK.

It is not oftcn that the studcnts of AMcGill arc
pcrmittcd to gaze on a real liveshark; but this iwcek,
thanks to the skîll of the class-reporter, wc arc
cnabled nlot only to grant the privilegc of an exhibi-
tion but cven to seli a live shark,-indccd we are not
quite sure but hie is sold alrcady. Howcver, it's a
question of timc, you know-and a littie coal oit,
until this manecater shall have deniolislicd cvcr
"llimb " of the lav, and evcry "lmemiber " of the
Faculty. In considcring the advisability of letting
him go, our fricnds adviscd that wc give a frc cxhibi.
tien of our shark ncxt April, Mien it is bclicved that
someonc 'will bc willing to illustratc the peculiar
marner of fighting adopted by this sharl,, tnd to fully
demonstrate that wlici lic is abôÔut to seizc his prey
hie turns upon bis sidc orback; that is thc auspicious
moment to gain an advantage over Minu. In t
meantime, as wve fccd hxii daily, WC shahl cndcav'or to
find out which way he niost frcquently inclines, and
give the hint accordingly.

NV'HALE.

WVe have not spacc left sufficient to set forth the
good qualities of this specinieil, but ive fécl it Our
duty ta state that it is the conviction of those îwho
know most about his nîoods and nmethods, that lie
gives unniistakablc signis of rcturning maîî.cating pro-
clivities and it is fcarcd thiat should any~ Ilperson "
accidcntally trip on a"« Ro-mani Law (g").tild flh in,
bis Ilbill" %ould be in danger, and lic would rcccivc
such a Ilcheque I that hie would have such a Ilcon-

tract"I on hand to get out again that the IlLegal
History " of his condition could scarccly be wrîtten.
But seniously, it is bclicved that this whalc is deter-
niincd te sîyallow Jonas at Xrnas, and, on the other
haud, it is lield ou cquaUly good authonity, that cvcîî
adnîiitting this and furtiier aduaitting, for argument
sake, that lie docs swahllow Jonas at Xnîas, it is bc-
hicvcd that Jonas wvill niake it so uncouifortable for
him that by April lie wili bc glad to unload, and
Jonas %vill cornle out aIr nriglit. Still, tlîc niattcr is
at presenit unsatisfactory, as nouec of the highcer
courts have, as yct, proinotttccd upon it. Indeed,
it lias not corne square bcfore aniy of thc courts, but
there ivili be a kiud of enquête soiwchcrc about
Xnias.

Wc offer our congratulations to Prof. J. S. Archibald
on his clevation to the bcucli as a Judge of the Sup-
crior Court. Hiis is a %wdl-dcserved lior.

Has anybody read " Joncs ou l>ctitions "

A lawî student wants ta kiioNv if a cross-exatiiina-
tion is ever a good-natured one ?

"May it picase your Honor, 1 desire te apply for
a writ of 'suP2 erwedeas,' " said a lank, cadaverous-look.
ing nliember of the bar.

A vcry appropriate request," said a bystander.

Sydney Bartlett, whien 9oyears of age, conductcd
in masterly style a difficult case bMore thc Suffolk
bar.

A French autlîority states that 200,000 laivs have
bcn passed in France since the Revolutiori, and yet
wce undcrstand that J-s is going to make a sunmary
of theni whien lie gets throughi %vitit the Canadian
subject.

At thc hast meeting of the " Moot Court," Prof.
Lafleur presidcd. Thc question %vas one of Demni-
cite, and thc counsel wcre Sawyer and Donahue for
the plaintiffs and Barrait and Mullen for the defend-
ants. The judgnicnt lias becn recrved.

Several ncw wvorks ou differeuit branches of law
arc cxpcctcd to be issucd shortly lifter April 27,
a 894. The fohlowing is a partial list of t;ti-s and
authors:

Internoscia on dlEcclesiastical and Civil I>olityl."
joncs on Il Pctitiolns."
Co\ on IlGetting There."
Sheridan ou Il Infants and otiier dependants."
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XIEIICAL GLASS REPORTS.
A iiieeit, %va% hueld rccntly to clcct represenita-

tives to takte part iii the annual dîtuners of the Medi-
cal faculties of Toronto and *friniity Universities.
Thîesc positions arc usuaily inuch sougbt aftcr, and the
students bent thtisclves ta the task with their usual
cncrgy. Msr.Gorreli and Hienderson wec nomi-
inatcd for Toronto.and Ntt--srs. Calvin and McLaugh-
lin for Trinity. The ballot resuitcd in the election of
Messes Gorrell and XcLaughlin.

%Ir. Maux Lunternian rcp)re-sentcd the McGiiI Medi-
cals at the dinner of Bishopjs MeIdic.il Faculty. lic
was clecteti b> acclamation ta fli this office, and took
with hini the confidence and good wvishes of aIl. NNu
hucar that he inade a neat speech, mwbicb was vcry wcli
rcccivcd, anîd acquîttcd! hiniself as wc wcll kncw lie
wsould.

Thc followiaug gentlemen have bccen appointed from
the Third vear on the conmittcc ofthe Annual Faculty
l)inncr : Metssrs. IL Il. Saunders and J. hi. Robcrtson.

T-Iipc)trary anud %Vaterford arc both in I rclaîd,
Z.zcittk-.In7

*rhcrc .-cuus ta be an cpidcmic of -nicw growths
at prcscrit causing mucli hypertrophy of the hair
folliclcs and sebaccous glands :if the face. -Conîing
,--vent% cast their shadows bcforc. Cati you .1iark
the I.iirk of(conncction ?

Did you see tht: cartliquake ?

Nço niattcr iuow happy and picasant a mani nuay
,cnii, lie alwxays bas a skelcton in bis midst.

Tht: à%cdç took part in the opcnitlg of the Royal
ieictoria Hospital, to which the)' were kindly invited.
Th-,y wcnt, and a picked tcam look part ini the pro.
cccdings, by rendering the National Anthem and a
i-aricty of ailier coilkge bailads. More will bc heard
about this ini aur next.-

STlu»EXT% (ta patient-" Do you think )-our cyts
arc ail raglt ?

IIlIE.-- Sure, son, tht Doclithor looktd tlirougli
rnc licad wid a lanup, an',.çez lie, tlieresç blotches on
tht: back av' itr"

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

Thle .1At Hiome - committc is cnjttying a wchi
carncd test.

lbm wasa yu. Iohsm. cawk tJi,
Yib. .usoe ibehih e< cGaU

m t m bt b
Pms a au"h 1W W eae,

1liti mmsh W Imem higeî ùmit.

Thc Second year matn who tries ta work bis dascrip-
tive geomietry out of a Hytunai cannot kcep agrain
that he was fortunate iii îlot catchinig the i>rofessors
cyc.

The second vear es.,ays continue to show powurs
of observation and exrsin ot connonly asso-
ciatcd with tender ycars. as the followvingv xtract will
--how:

-Cliniate lias also an important ciïcct on coin-
polexion. as anivonc tua>' sce wvlxo takes a tnpl tlîroughi
thc 'Maritime. Provinîces, wherc there arc morc prctty
grirls to the square inch titan iniany other part of the

At a meceting of t four year.. on the 2sist uit..
lr. IV. 1-. A îîgu!. 'c)5 was choscn as the rcpirescrntative
fronm Science on the Blusiness Bard of the Fou-a..
NIGHI.

The Reading~ Roout coinnmitte have donc good
%vork. and thc suppiy of nîagazints is now bttter than
cycr before. The annuai sale was very successful, and
grcatiy iimplrovcd its finances. *Vbcrc is stil! rooni for
improveincint. hotvevcr It is to bu- regretted that so
miany mcen do flot se tieir wav cicai aspot'c
an excellent institution.

It is said that a proninient Senior is disappointed
becauçe Ti-1>'its has no place on the tables thîs year.

A. the auction -The Idier, gentlemen, cdited by
tht authors of Tkr« 3Ieu iii a li4wiand P-lgi ims Pro,.
gr-ft ..

It is rumorcd that the Science members of the
2nd and 3rd XVs% arc gzoîr to prescrit the photo-
graphs of théir respective tcaar- to our Reading
Roomi.

The: Facuity regulations, to bic cnforced in future
with resp>ect to Suppiemntals wcrc read with the
keenest intecs t. We arc proud of our Faculty; but
nothing. iv*e say it sorrowfully, causes us grcater pain
than the lack of tact thev sonictimies display in smting
Impers and dcaiing uith cx.lm.

Thle Fourtli ycar Mchanicai %tudcnt.ç visited the
St Henri cotton miik on Friday. and spent the day
in talcing indicator cards from thc i ooo H. P. engine.
and othcrwise cxamining it.s mysterses Tlier is no
doubt that, shouid opportunity offer. students in alier
courses would jçrcatly enjoy -pcrsnaily cooducted
excursions ta any cstablishmnin whch mnay'ko
interest from an engineering point of %iew. .bco
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Science stood firmn amnid the dangers of the carth-
quake on Mooday. While ail others were panic.
strickcn, Science (with a big S.> calnily pulled out its
stop watchcs. But ilicu carthquakes arc Sa soothing
ta, one's nerves aftcr listcning to the class yell of
Scicnce '96.

COMI'ARiITIVE' IMEDICINE GLASS

REP>ORTS.

Thec- Rambler front Binscartli disptays ait acti-

vity that should bc» cncouragcd.

Mr. Henry ClevelandI has rcsigincd his positiosi oit
lte Business Board of the Foi)RT.\n;lTI-Y. The stu-
dents sclected J. C. Cutting, *t>S, to fill the vacaiicy.

The rcportcd gale is getting in is warl. and catis-
ing great devastation in Cleveland,:and the-natives of
Vanklcck, Hill arc taking pruccautionary measures.

Eeabiug ~ste~.

emh 8a*hes~n it dy. Trraidim & M »-tu in~ r..ee f Cmup 7M C«g
a b~k bot.

i~~~~l A. am~5 C-~- tomse'd~ . lin U<iè ÎeS

~.u iyaud.bgMg.suL iques a . te« otitacG CfqA<u.t

A Per" ia.baut upkibt piano MeV be M. in the windows
.1. E. Y. Prattes piae» Witte moms, Y. «676 NoItm IMm

Stmt. Witb egad t. Us umdei quaitie, kt is o.ly »«e .

nTy le mentio. utat k n a duplicate 0( thm* Mm.ucu bougbt
a few nelao by pirot 1. ldiarm, aepuiw or the GesU,
fSr bis 0«a imn wal Mha " 0 bis »dVand pils

ht hu beS naunactued ai M. 1- F. X. ?alte eiabisb
Mmut, and it is a bemul fiee 0mut limik Thte Uht

heuaemd kformtlatog .pfcl awlw
jithout tht leut gain or X.Buumg.

-éEADOUATERS FOR-

FINE FURS
Gentlemen's fur Caps-..&*.

OHOiCEST QUALITY

LÂ&TEST P-ASHONS,

Cor. NoteTame and St Lamb'ert Strets.

N.B.-Opcî Saturday evcnint," tili 9.30.

NMMCB-T. tht Comuuiioof the UtGom Fu*0mlTJ.IIT.
Tht ue.bmr «4 Ibis Comktcc a"d < the atbe Callqe pet>.

licaoem arc veuiadd thm DV.sx«ArS Ç- Co. Lattait lima
vaEmhincb bot3a itu fw <or N iliutmü..

Thé- v1 f , imd i th bg(;8.L OnaTilhr as the "md
0( lam mmn wusa (*i sample 0(<îheir woek.

Toebe go"

OR Surgical and Veterinary Instruments auid Cliemicl Appaxatus, yoit will ind it profitableF:tu iisit our showrooms. Our prime amc low and oiur paos of'~s Iiis qtatiu, Xi>ti- ré
te show ot stock. College and Hospital Supplies a «specudty... .. .. .. ...

80to 886 St. Paul Sitreet .: MMa

3 *T. damE *Tac"
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EMMANUEL.

CONGREGATIONAI. CUsCI,

Corner Si. Ca*thcrisie an:d Stisticy Strrcis,

REV. J. B. SILCOX, I>,AsTrit.

SERVICES SUN DAYS: i i a.în. and 7 p.:n. SundaY

School and Bible Claïs, 3 P>.'l'

A cordial welcooee to students it ail nic:iigs.

Indion l'ea Depotme..-
114 MANSFIELD STREET*

9 rc i, ure Darleclingi Teas

.~D1RUCT FOM if£ IXALAYAS

todly the 1 lb., abiu in~ -5 lb., 20 11)., 4<) lb.
aîid 8O lb. boxes, aIt pricvs to silit ev#cryý mie.

W. c. & C. C. LMSURUER

GET YOUR.m

+mcGill FoItnightI9

.. ROUND AT...

JOHN LOYELL _SON,9

23 'Sr. Nslcioi.s. STREET.

Tas.aP'wu a*0. *..-MOTR-àEAL.

HOLLY CIGAR 8TOR.-.O
and give us Your cuslom for sinîpozlcd and
Domeesîk Cipîrs...........

~sak8-CIg. c1sTa "am ie ls

lu pîulri.

jerseys, Caps and
SwQckilngs,

Runniin- Shirts
and I>ants,

Eliglisli Spiked Slîoes,
G;ymin.sium Suits,

etc., etc.

Albert Demers,

St. jamesStaset

P"dill Cresls
WVorked on jerseYcr.

REICHERTS

orne olîhe fir lames a, 5f«*hhe WC WC :c %-s Wcribe

Dorninoe Of C=nkh.....

Min. M

-mKm

fi" m ., à --
STU DENTS! OUTFITS A SPECIALTY
WE liavc a very ecxtcn-iv. linc gu.tau;t'd first quality

and finish on exIilbitin in our showrooms,

at vcry rcasonal.Ic iprics. . . . . .

PATIERSON i-POSTER
. %WtmLx ^". bTAIL.

Sargical and Dental Instrument Dealiers,
MOUTUAL
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THE CELSIBRATED..

lm TEET EUS? 0Ds oBTAIN&saR Fou Axi mmE
,PUEtpSES 1? la NEEDE» 110 SERVE.

The r1ooi FRiXII à rtaied by ail Gd Gmn.
Mà%NUfAàCTuftgD 0111.1 SY

W. D. MeLAREN,
MoBTRilEL.

5eQSofl 1898*4
1 lx% Io announcc: that my block, comisting c(

Siings, Xclelos, Beaver, FRIEZES, is nov
curnpkae.............

OPalai Diasouat te UuodWM<o

Otir SpeeWaty-)eu Suit%, bru Cloth and WorkmmWaup,
Silk listiOg, $36-co- . . . .

WM. FARQUHAflON, -

Ncecant Tailor,
1148PECTI@M ouvaiTE lm St. POOWr Street

vtHE swanniC BATH la se FRET Loue AMP VEUMT WIDE

- KIRCE OP ADKISSIOV-lat &"d Sw., 35 crats, incloding toweis aad truaku.
Torkish Bath, 75 ccnUs. stu, 'ewto4 Teadienit, P1sicimn aar1 Chigyme, 30 -P .

To tcach sBth, i,4tmr au take any car "n gtt tràus5eted t. Ciaig Stiut Urne. w"c
- t~itig% Suâ t.b tIhc do. For funk.-r particulars, tic, app let

c u1 Telepbone Ngo. 720t me. KRUSIE. masuge

0. NICHTOUCALV9

Manufacturer of Billilrd Tables, Improv.d
Cushions end Dealier i Sporting C->ods,

*est Hockey Sticksp &c.9 ac.

1742 notre Dame St., *oltnaI.

Ç-T -FLOW-ERS.- --

Florist
2392 ST. CATHERINE STREET. (CoRt. PEEL).

~Ta&- 411.

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 ManfedStreet Cb<1IO Sc CasheulD.

Visitang Carda, Caeu A"d M0opaas,
Door Mates. te, 2UEJATLY ENGBAVMD

Note Pa>w a"d Envelopes SIamm in Colore.

aA BAZIN, LD.S.,
OENTIST,

49 UNION AVENUUE.

ihtaaatrvof

Uni ~gew acieekue am OS patathmms

JT.AMES BRAX

Gardener and Flori.t,
À tW% VI A"D PLAUS fOt SALE.

2562 St, Catherine Street

JODHN MURPHY,
PAINTER 'o*DECORA TOR.

Fine WaU Papm --
Artista Materia1s% &r-

2301 &T. CATHERINE STREET.

VICe-REAL DEOOEAÛTOE ANC FLOIUTS

86 VICTORIA SQUARL
W. 13. Davidson & Sons,

C.çmuowvy Mun*". le, 0 VUISDAUB

xmi* a"C. atrsefsnk I4 ase.

TaI.lo m~$ uSEai

SAUEr. amumN&.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,

HkNRY GRANT & SON,'ml«U=«cbu- su«

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It.
AU.%>UI MI ND

la sr. ÂEIIE or. Ma Mk? sr. OA!M oT,
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Plugevin and Vrinting Co.

Tee EiSO88N PHOROCRAPH
TTjiewritcr AtclicY, 17-44 àNo<rc Dame SirctIt

STIUDENTSY HEAIQUAITEIS
W. DRYSDALE & C.,

IRTS, SCIENCE AND 114LlICINE
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

DOWUrOWNsTrORE: iUP'TOWNM TO:

232 ff. JAMiES qT. 2365 ST. CATIIERINE ST.

10K[OIILIFO&CG

13LANK 1300K MAKER5
-- AND PRUNTERS.

1755> and 1757 Notre Dame St,,

Mo1=TIbE ATL

lb 1 S amos Street

PPROGRAMMES
MENUS

I NVITATIOt4S
TICKCET$

The American Fur Store
Jnf.Inuf.icu rins durrirrs aimott

Nos-. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
BWANCM 8TORIE:

2257 St. Catherine St., D-r iura%-an
$PcIal Dl«Oeuts to semmotts

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter Fluid
4%U effctuai r-cmcdy for cha1lpc.i Iands, lips &Nu ail roaghnes 4,f

uIl skin, which it trndc"t clicately smoÂls and sot. It il alioa £rate.
fulillli.ci=ion ahcr .)auhtg.

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's Inhalant
,A -out lefimtual emly, fur cou in' the hemd, Caunbt, lay Fcev

and l agneut.

J. A. HAIRTE, Chemlst
1790 NOTRE DAXE STRET and
23&2 ST. CAIERIN airrEI, cor. Igeli

PHAUMACEUTICAL CHEU88?,
122 St. Lawrence Main street, liONTRAL.

IYR

MAI1



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

JAMRES SNEARRSHEARE
ST. GABRIEL. LOCKS lKanufteturers or BEti

Mmsufseturer of Doors, aubes, Blinde, Vouldinge, anid ieter é q~ra

&Il kinds of House and Steamboat work. ~ m~ eir 4~ ii

S4awn Lurnaber ut ai kléd% Alwâyt un llaud.
Ipoluat et. C~Is ota

R à BROWNI
ing, Bridge and Bot Tambsr
i Flitt Visse*. tes%.tlurk. 'TSanamr.

asty~w I.4aawy ai

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Luniber Uealers-s
725 CR-AI- ST!E T,:EM

»r.e atal Undrm*qe mcPia. Laamsber. Maths#.-&y. Rlaark
IValaut, Cherry djetartmrelit si I'hitl, 41ac.

.*yiub.are iCettar. kirds. Y4ahmht anad aller larlwwsat.

Agents for Xiuton'a Oiamntal Tules,
Perth Amboy Terra cottea Coy., etc., etc.

JOHN PAXTON & 00.
EssépwrS »md Mmu"a4rers et

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXIE CREASE.

61 Commron Street, - - Monreal.,

GEO. W. REEDt
ilat, îAttta and 6n.rv Mooin-Q

APam"7 IFLOORIMO FOR eaSmao"*.

Nos. 783 and 785 Craag Street,

ROBIN à SADLER

LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

M- Our BeiUng in urns througbout MoGI1 Techuical

W101IO19 MORiSON &cGO
Mawory ContpactoMs

2467 St. Catherine St. Montreal.

TmE ELDATE 0. sMd WATER COLORS
mmfc"by WffloIt f.TQ~ Att»i laeuei

MER MA.5ESTY THE£ QJEEN ANDO ROYAIL FAMJLY.
AU ifrakv aVie Ibarff

A. RNAY* S0. 4«1.Ç fus c~aca NXTRA

(>A ESPI.

Off I.., t~ ~taho Brisat. Meuitreal.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

.A(11 STr NEATLV I.t>XFEI>

Iluurh%ýbf4h 11sc i -4.s is lllm.uôu Ia. o.. bh ~ tsKs o to
l~~eI 1y::.ss c.k ..... ................ ; < i.

SIL.LSp~Vc W~rL............ ....

F. E. PIIELAN, 22131 St. Cathecrine Street.

MOSES ]PARUKEaR,

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29.iDa1housie St.,

0 1* - -R A

ESTIMATES ]FURNISHED.

Ail Orders wii receive Personal Attention.

]MOUUa "L. TOKOj<t ux.s&cl

'THE SAMEL 10011S88O.

~-OILSY

GIREASES. NAPHTHA.

usI.I.b.o 'eo.92 MeGmiI St., Monimeal.

QED. . iME---
MIUSE, S1GI Ili FIES( PAIITE

l tUâ. .mrlugsg lbSel'.

"«6 ST. cArm] IH eIN uwEE'f

Bell Tclbhoo No.;827. Montu'eel.

Pmu ad Fr« lf [MI~ 11010

lqovtrimi.



McGT1LL P~ORTNIGHTLY.

Manufacturers of Fine

Insurance co u
Largest Fire Office in the World.

IJniimited Liability. Absotute Security.
Es'ery dIegcr;ptioe? of property inmoreul ai mîodeîate ratl- of

prem iini.
Mead office for Canadla

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. TATLEV. Manager.

QOff. BIamPoNé. Assistant Manager.
Eý. HTlymncw-. Special Agentsý

Aunsop Si. Cv., French I)ept.

13EA VER

J AMS Aiîs. SpeiaiAgent,
W.A "." 1î,u,-sw tgii Depu.

of G. R. Roi-cri-oo & tt"

LIN E
PFASSENGER STEAUVERS

Sa ling Weekly Between
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

)tbnqG TUE, fUMMER AND

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
DUJBING THIE WINTER.

Lait fularle, UN Ton., Capt. ('utpheli. laLite ur lieo. i400 Tie, (tipi. 'itmat.
I.ake %mao, SM Tous, Cat ~ry lîcik, Wiwî*ippxr. 8AI Tous, tapi. Ieîrju.i.

Tht Steamers of chas 1I ne have lîcen î,tit speciîiy for te ëI tlantic Passenger
Trade. The ste roonts ame very large ain have the becst of ventilation. Superi -r
aScomSodiUton ["r ail[ classes .',f F esssngers at vei y 1,)w rat-es,r-'pedally ro îUCed rates dur1ncr WInter inuntbt. s. Pciýamr, îloil

Berths can b. secî,red on application ici the Mionîreal office or any local Agent.
For further informationa appiy to

H. E. )IURRÀY, (Geaeral Nta'ager, 4 Cilstoin Hoîîse Sjîiare,
mobTWen F Ê-11.

Co.
VARMISfltS, ANS!

* and COOS-.a
... MONTREAI .

SUPPL.IERS TO EVERY RAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP
IN THE DOMINION

WARDIN103 RING

Spence's Celebrated Hot Wattr

a SON

Heaters, the

][>A& Il11 v
ALSO STRAM RADIATORSe

STABLIE FITTINCS, and the.
NEW YORK BAFE TY DU MB WA ITER

@>4CANA&DA

IfEAL4D OFlI IVL', IILI LTW.LI

LIF El
ASSURANCE COMPANY*

O. Y T.

Capital and Funds over I3.OOOOO Dollars,
Annual Inc:,m) ovor $2,250,000.

p ce side1lici A. G. P\'slS\Y

J. W. M&RLINC, Manager.

Prov, of Quiebec Baih -M MN T R ALO

EDWARD La BOND

No. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CHIEF AGENT FOR .CANADA:t

British and Fai eiga Marine .nsuraDcB Co.
Reliance Marine Insurancc

LOCAL ACENT:

London Assu ance C cmpanuy

Company

(Fire)

11AKIq<.
Incorporated by Act of Pariianent, 1855.

capit al, ail 'aili taP . .$2,OfI,0oo 1 Ilest .~ . . . . . .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
I)IRECTORS -

jtu N H. R. Nlouss,1', resideit. P. %V. "i - 'L i.,'ie-P-e-,iden..
. H. Rng, W. %f. Railn'ay, li eiurt trh.idllvcI cui~, %tW MN. MI1cpherGon.

A. 1). I)UîRNOun, iSpector. Il lI)c Kwci 1n Asintc liispectori.
BRAU l P 's nerOn l"i ' i C I iry' N Wi I' , Clici-1 k'xiF et er,

Ridgetosici SintIl, il s l P.Qis ciur. l'i si h r i. Ila i. i ct i crloi o

AGl si-S IN itI Riji-cî)i, -t.irs Icili ici -dcci [h, Alianice
hck<tNîci,,r,. CiCii -ii Uic C . Ii-, 11ccc- R ,cý,Co.

Zîcs.-Lreédii Lyciî. Ai,,, Acti,, -lilc
1-iX /î,J

B.1-ess &i iii ;i \V \V,,i,É' ibei n1>h

herul, Agenît, lklit, ,f -\I cuîr cn cill1 1- 1tci c 'i 0, c ic i uieofithe Uniited itite,.
CoCtci0c:t 1 cs LaîiLe in a]il part, ocithic 1) ,ciiýijc, aliIreir. n -i il c, rcc,Lic I icc ira.,c of 1, iugc ci)ctr i cî:cr, ci Crc.i ait, i 1 iics Ci rcIlir

],tiers jsiîe , :iv;ilable ii il jp t ir l c tc,: Vorilil

HENDERSON BROSZ

344 WILLIAM STREET
DrY Ki<nilolg wIood a]wt.ya )nt stock

He Rat IVES & cou
)& Architectural Iron works

-ArLiýtic Wrought Ihon Workij-,
The BUFFALO HOT WATER HEATERS

Ctrnerai Fouricers, etc.

Royal
ESTABLISHED 1847.

McCASKILL., DOUGALL &
Succsors to D. A. McCABKiLL & 00.

TI MVILOq s

Queen Street, MONTREAL
637 CRÀ19 ST, AfOkTREAL.
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GUJRNEY, MASSET GO, LT D.
Wholeule Xanufacturews of

HOT WATER HEATERS
HOT AIR 1FURNAàOES PL1JMBERS' SUPPLIES
RADIATORS,.REGISTER8 LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES

Iluilers guiarametcd more economica! and quickc: circulation than any made.

* f "HOW Bi3s*r TO HEAI OUR HOMES," sent Cree on application, mcntioning
ibis paper. Ades

%drs

Morth British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

Tise Xi. H<.n.Th 111c FatAbtdeeu1 Tise Il-.. lmd WVÎI.ocd
Ibe %hti lion Ioed iýrbc%

à»na Ue«. - - -

"mýHead Office l'or Canadaq et Montreal *-

THOMAS DAVIOSON,

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIAJION
0F LON DON, ENGLANO.

Head Office for Canada, - MONTREAI.
CAXADUIAIN UA

SA2%I):woxî, Fixus.%r., ESQ., C.M.G., 4.
X00ar Fi..- >fCr.

si. W.^*,
saq«.et<

JOHN KENWEDY9
flam>ger for Cau:EdI.

GuQarantee comp'y
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Bog*DS OF SURETYSHIP

Ihad Omo*, - Montu'eai
]& EAwlINoS Prouid.nt and Maaasing Direetor

TtmoN? MMAXCU
-- metn & ~101.AN aguexm£

The Liverpool & Lndon & Globe
INSUFRANCE CO.

AY.1AIALE àgkqIP*,,U%

01» oru's Law«e Iiul amuma Cunaals la the War

AUl baitlss acoepieJl 3t west (avoabke tai* =M

16 PLACE D'ARMESM MONTREAL.

Insure your Pvoporty with dm______

Phoenix Insurance Co. ER0

TOUR TOIICO

and FIRIE TIESTED

GERÂLID HART»
&eal Mvang.r

114 ST. JAMES STREET
for Canada

OFF WNIX)14, EXGUN~I).

ftao e h, &loue@&

NCOm àU vus=B le".
M"pa Ftmd Auiai UI.................... JS7pUBS

Amusime se um Fweme as Lk heum*M mi b.. uem up
lavea m & .........................

TCJu..e wuhé ibe Deumifti Gow- um s« mem4syd ca".

ROBERW. Tv R8,

oeeoUrno fer cmm



13()cIL OTIGTY

Hot h~teri Steai Sallitary Engineers
MeGili Univer8itJ Building,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

~ ~ Plans and Estimates Given on ApplIcation.

ROB]ERT G.ARDNER & SON ..

,à& Fine Too1a, Lathes, Planers, etc.,
Shaftirig, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

NaZareth, Irenn#an and Da/housie SMs, MONTR EA

in Kis MAC»ONALID

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, BELIS, WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES, Etc.
CIRPEI#TERS' ami 9UILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

702 and 704 CRANO STREEET, West of Victoria Square, - M N jJI
mess Treftaphne Z4. 2» ON RU

Estqii#eêrs, PitnLsrÉ', Gmas «un Sktea«mte Goodar.

Office & Showroom, 8 Bleury St. ]ft
Factory, St Cunegonde, . . o te l

MCGILL F0RTNIGIITL'Yý

1


